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Bailey County 
Teachers Ass’n 

to Meet at Y L
The second meeting of the 

Bailey County Teachers Ass’n is 
to be held at the Y  L school 
house Jan. 30. Everyone inter
ested in education is invited to 
attend. Teachers and trustees 
are especially urged to be there.

Many school problems will be 
discussed. Teachers and trustees 
■who have problems will discuss 
them at this meeting.

The following program will be 
held; from 10 a. m. to 12 bas
ket ball games, Y L boys and 
girls vs. Circleback boys and 
girls. 12: dinner furnished by 
Y L  community, 1 program in 
auditorium; song Y L highschool 
girls, duet Y L highschool girls, 
song Y L highschool girls, wel
come address J. E. Adams, re
sponse to welcome address H. 0. 
Smith, Address by Judge Kenne
dy, address by Miss Wentland, 
address,by D. A. Shirley of the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, discussion of the 
school problems and a business 
meeting of the association.

The Civic League
Met Tuesday 18th

The Civic League met in the 
courthouse Monday. It was de
cided that an entertainment, 
probably a vaudeville will be ar
ranged in the future and commit
tees were appointed.

Plans were discussed for the 
beautifying o f the courthouse 
lawn but no trees will be planted 
right away on account o f the 
borers working south and various 
other reasons.

The next meeting will be held 
at the courthouse Monday, Jan
uary 31.

McCarty-Gupton Buildings 
Soon To Be Completed

This week will likely see the ‘ play his big stock of goods. Mr. 
finishing touches put on the Me- j McCarty Sr. is not sparing money 
Carty and Gupton buildings. (or trouble in making this one of 

A. V. McCarty Jr. is complet-|the keenest buildings in all the 
ing a two story cream colored j  West.
brick on the corner lot in front J  On the next lot C. D. Gupton 
of Muleshoe Motor Co. The first (4  Sen will open a cafe down 
floor will be occupied by his | stairs and a rooming bouse on 
drugstore. The representative i  second floor. The cafe is ar- 
that installed the furniture and ranged very

The Austin Nursery
Makes Announcement

There is a 
for planting, 
years. Plant 
chard and let people come 
pick their fruit. They will

good season now 
the best in nine 
a commercial or- 

and 
pay

Parent-Teachers
Met January 15

Jan. 15, the P. T. A. held their 
second regular meeting. They 
were greatly encouraged by the 
large number of new members. 
They were as follows: Mesdames 
McCarty, Jr., Pressly. Kirby, 
Hutto, Shirly, Collier, Cunning
ham, Mathews, Scribner, Harper 
Lee and Messrs. I). Reed and B. 
McClure.

The per centage of each room 
is as follows: 1st grade 22 2-9 
2nd grade 331-3, 3rd grade 331-3 
4th grade 25. 5th and 6th grade, 
9 1-10, 7th grade 11 3-7, 8th 4 9-23 
9th grade 4. 10th grade 0, 11th 
grade 20.

Next meeting Jan. 29.

fixtures stated to the Journal 
man. “ There is not a store ia 
Dallas according to size any fiiner 
than this one and. not one in West 
Texas any better.”  This goes

attractive with a 
lobby in front and a dining room 
and kitohen in the rear. We 
have not learned who will have 
charge of the cafe but Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Gupton will have 

the rooming house.to show you we have a real sure i charge of the rooming 
enough up-to-date drug store as B will be furnished through-outas j
good and fine as the best. We | ̂ ’ (th furniture, 

have run- 
will putin

Simmons steel 
In each room he will 
ning water and later 
steam heat.

On the next lot the Guptons 
i will have their Grocery and Mar- 
! ket. This will be a credit to any 
| town of many times the size of 
| Muleshoe. The front

more than if you deliver it.
Plant neaches, plums, pears, 

figs, appricots, nectarines pecans 
grapes, jujubes, berries and oth
er fruits. We have new sure 
bearing varieties like Smith, Car
penter, Leona and Best June 
peaches and thirty other good 
ones.

Bruce. Excelsior, Burbank. 
Happiness, Advance, Santa Rosa 
plums and fifteen others.

Haupt blackberries and Car
man grapes.

Let us make your home grounds 
beautiful for ever with evergreen 
shades, and shrubs arranged the 
right way.

Plenty of old sorts like Altheas 
Crape Myrtles. Japan Quinces, 
Hibiscus, Bridal Wreath Nandina 
Roses and many sorts of climate 
proof Native shrubs of West 
Texas.

Stop the northers and the view 
of your neighbers back yard with 
Evergreen*. We have thousands 
o f Ligustrumsf Chinese Arbor 
Vitae. Amoor Pivet and twenty 
others.

We make plans for planting 
your home grounds or parks. 
We send drawing paper by mail. 
Fifty years constant improve- 

Catalogue. We pay ex- 
Agents wanted.

The Austin Nursery 
F. T. Ramsey & Son 

Austin, Texas.

Nurse is Visiting
Many Communities

are really proud of it and know 
the entire county is. Up stairs 
there will be some private offices 
and a lodge hall.

On the next lot A. V. McCarty 
Sr. is completing a modern store 
building with plate glass windows 
like a real up town.store. M. P. i Muleshoe. the Iront is very 
Smith will move his store to this ; attractive with a plate glass and 
building and fix the people a real! KraX brick, 
up-to-date business house. The j This gives us four modern 
dry goods department will open 1 buildings all in a row with uni
on main street and the grocery j  form concrete sidewalk and awn-
store will open on the street by j m ^ s -
the Hotel James. When Mr. ’ We understand the Drug store

and grocery will open for busi- 
i ness about Jan. 30th. The other 
concerns have not made known 
their opening dates but will be

The Baby Clinic 
Made Good 
Last Thursday

Twenty four children were ex
amined at the Baby Clinic last 
Thursday. Dr. Lammon was 
the examining physician and he 
complimented this county on be
ing so well interested in this im
portant work. These clinics will 
be held often and should greatly 
interest all the people of Bailey 
county. This is a summary of 
the results of the clinic; 24 pres
ent, 20 found defective, 6 found 
more than 10 per cent under
weight. 8 diseased tonsils and 
adenoids and many other minor 
defects. This averages more 
than one defect per child.

These clinics will be held at 
least every other month and eve
ryone is asked to attend them. 
Everyone bring your child and 
keep track of their health. A 
record will be kept in Miss Went- 
lands office and you may refer to 
it at any time.

Miss Wentland wants to thank 
all the people for their interest in 
the clinic and again invites eve
ryone to visit her office at the 
courthouse. Bring any problem con 
cerning your children and she 
will be glad to give you any ad
vice that she can and help in the 
cart of them.

Young Man of 
Near Spring Lake 
Worked 1250 Acres

J. F. Waide of the Springlake 
country was in Wednesday and 
stated thai he would cultivate 12- 
50 acres in crop this year. He 
uses mules and two McCormiek 
Deering tractors. Planting wheat 
and row crops commonly grow" 
here. Of course he uses some 
hired help at times. He said if  
a fellow could make money on 
160 acres he should make a elean
ing on 1250 acres. He is young 
and a hustler. We are going to 
watch and see what success he 
will make and will report to you 
after the next crop is harvested.

Smith gets his stock in this build- i 
ing he will be able to take care 
of vour needs in a much better j

Miss Wentland visited the F ig-1 
ure 2 Good land and Wilson school 
last week and was busy checking 
up on the school inspections and 
monthly weighing. She found 
that the children have all gained 
in weight and the boys are lead
ing the girls. She will spend the 
major portion of this week in 
class work and finishing her in
spection work. She will be in 
the Muleshoe school most of next 
week and invites all the parents 
to be present. She will then 
visit the homes of all the child
ren she has inspected.

The girls in the club of the Y 
L school have been studying 
First Aid and have practiced it 
on children who have been hurt.

Miss Wentland is trying to 
install First Aid Kits in all the 
schools and will have completed 
the work soon.

manner and will be able to dis-1 about the same time we think.

C. E. Locke Died Legion Minstrel
Monday Morning Makes Big Success

ment.
press.

DENTAL NOTICE

I will be in Muleshoe at Hotel 
James to do dental work Feb. 2, 
3, 4. and 5. Dont wait for the 
last day, come in early. I could 
not take care of the patients on 
my last day. Dr. Dodson, of 
Amarillo.

t

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing the good people of Muleshoe 
and Y L Community for their 
great help, loving kindness and 
empathy in the recentillnessand 
death of our dear husband and 
father.

May the Lord bless each and 
everyone of you.

Mrs. C. E. Locke and family.

Epworth League
Program for Jan. 24

Subject- Modernized Asia and 
Japan

Leader. Dorothy Beller
The white man and the world- 

Ethel Kistler
Japan and modern Japan- No

vel lo Elrod
Reading- Anna Mae Long
Industalal Japan- Ethridge 

Payne
Is Japan militaristic- Rufus 

Gilbreath
Making Japan Christian- Alma 

Sanders
What Epworth Leagues can 

do- Vera Cunningham

R. L. Brown, the land man had 
a birthday this week and Miss 
Ollie Sweet of the Hotel James 
baked him a cake. When the 
good brother seated himself for 
his dinner the cake was present
ed with 72 candles all burning 
brightly. He asked us not to 
tell his age so we wont but why 
the 72 candles? We cant figure 
that part out.

C. E. Locke, one of our prom- ] 
inent farmers in the irrigated 
district north of town died Mon
day morning at 2a. m. He has 
been in poor health for sometime, 
several days ago he contracted 
flu and then other complications 
set up.

He was born in Hart County 
Ky., in 1877 came to Bailey coun
ty in 1921 where he lived until 
his death. He is survived by 
his wife and eight children who 
were at his bedside when the last 
came.

Geo. Locke of Amarillo. Mrs. 
C. L. McKinley of Sudan, Mrs. 
J. D. McBrazen of Lorene, Mrs. 
L. D. Tipton of Muleshoe, J. H. 
Locke of Plainview. W. W. Locke 
of Stamford and Mrs. Delon Kirk 
of Spearman, are the children.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. D. R. Doak of Lubbock 
will preach at the Methodist 
church Sun. 7:30p. m. Our first 
Quarterly Conference will be 
held at close o f service. The 
pastor will preach at the morn
ing Jiour. All are invited to at
tend and part in services of the 
day.

Last Friday night the Ben 
Richardson Legion Post put on 
their minstrel at the high school 
auditorium. The house was 
packed and some were standing. 
The Roubinek brothers assisted 
by members of Crofts Orchestra 
of Clovis furnished the music 
and Mrs. D. O. Smith was at 
the piano for the legion parts.

Ail the boys played their part 
fine and the show was a laugh 
from start to finish. They were 
all dressed in tipical negro clothes 
with wigs immitating real color
ed mens hair. In fact it was a 
real high class minstrel and 
showed some splendid work on 
the part of the director as well 
as the boys.

According to all reports every 
one was well pleased with the 
show. This was the first show 
of any kind ever put on here 
where the admission was $1.50 
per seat and the house was pack
ed.

STRAYED— One yearling heif 
er dark red. slightly brindle, has 
been at my farm about 2 months. 
Owner call for same and pay for 
this ad. Tom L. Smith, 7 miles 
west of Hurley.

B. Y . P. U. Program
For January 17

Leader- Harrol Griffiths 
Scripture- Mrs. Motherall
1- Mrs. White
2- Mrs. Ray Griffiths
3- Mrs. Walker
4- Darrel Dale
Piano Solo- Avenelle Motherall 
Special- Mrs. Slaughter.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
NOTICE

The following directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
tonight ( Friday.) at the court 
house to elect their President, 
Vice-President and Secretary for 
this year; and look after any oth 
er business that may come up.

The ten high men elected are: 
J. E. Aldridge, E.R. Hart, K.K. 
Smith, Levi Pressly, L. S. Barr
on, Taylor White, R. L. Faulk
ner, A. V. McCarty Jr., M. P. 
Smith and D. E. Cox.

January 30th is the last day 
you con pay your poll tax. You 
may want to vote for or against 
Ma or Pa or someone else. Or 
you may be interested in some 
of the county officials and if  the 
tax is not by Jan. 30th, well its 
just too bad, your fault. The 
tax is due anyway and should be 
paid whether you vote or not.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milk 
cows, $40.00 up. See J. W. Boyle 
Clovis, N. M. located at 420 
North Sheldon st. 45tf

Signing of Debt P act by Italians and  Am ericans

Public Sales

2nd hand fumirure H. B. Neyl
Henry King, Jan, 22 
Kurz Brothers, Jan 26

j

To The Voters of
Bailey Count

I want to be your next Dist
rict Attorney. I realize that I 
am a stranger to numbers of you 
and will give you a few state
ments of my life, together with 
my qualifications for this impor
tant office.

I was born and reared in Cal - 
lahan County, Texas, coming to- 
the Plains some twelve years ago.
I was educated in the public and 
private schools of this State, 
spending six years in our owo 
State University at Austin and 
recieving from it the Academic 

i degree of B. A. and the law De- 
t gree of LL. B. A greater part 
of this time I was partially and 

; wholly self supporting. I enter
ed the U. S. Army at the out- 

i break of the war and served ur.til 
shortly after the Armistice. Re
turning to Swisher County I was 
there for about one year, the lat
ter part o f which I served as 
County Attorney. I came to 
Plainview in 1920 and have prac
ticed law there since that time 
and am now serving my second 
term as County Judge of Hale 
county. I believe that I am qual
ified to fill the place as your Dist
rict Attorney and that I can make 
you a good on«?. Also that the 
office will assist me to rise' in my 
chosen profession of the law.

If I am successful in my cam
paign. I promise you that I will 
do all in my power to aid the en
forcement of the laws and to 
bring about a speedy trials ©f 
an accused to the end that Justice 
may be efficiently administered.
I believe in giving a fair and im
partial trial and in the persecu
tion of no one. I am under ne 
obligations to any man or set of 
men and will treat all violators 
of the law alike.

1 am going to do my best to 
do my very best to see each and 
everyone of you and personally 
to solicit your vote and influence 
before the campaign closes, but 
in case I should be unable to do 
this, I want you to know that I 
certainly desire your support and 
influence. A

This is your office and it i*, 
your duty to fill it in the best\ 
possible manner and I invite your 
investigation of me and my abili
ties and if you think 1 am tho 
best man for the place, I will 
greatly appreciate anything and 
everything you can do for me in 
the advancement of my candi
dacy for Distrist Attorney of this 
Judicial District.

Meade F. Griffin

lteproaentatlve* uf Italy and the jUnlteil Slutes are shown after 
war debt* to the United Slates will he funded. Seated In the first 
Italian nnihassntlpr; Secretary of State Kellogg; Count Votpl. head 
Treasury Mellon; Representative Theodore Burton, and 
of the debt missions and experts stand In the rear.

signing the debt agreement by which Italy's 
row at tlie table; Giacomo dl Martino, the 
of the Italian mlssinh; Secretary of the 

UiViersect'itary of the Treasury Winston. Other members

C. L. Hanegan has completed 
overhauling his home. Particu
larly his glassed in sleeping porch 
is the main feature of his home 
and it adds much to the appear
ance of the house,

We are glad to report our terr
itory is covered with a five inch 
blanket of snow, and still falling

\

- r



THE MULESHOE JOURN AL

OUR COMIC SECTION
\ \  A j Z m w t t m  indigestion^  
r W ^ J r !^ EFFV/ ^  cents

( C ^ w w ^ ^ T s B ell-an s  
Tje5 a>- ̂  Hot water 

] Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and75<t Pk$'s.Sold Everywhere

Events in the Lives of Little Men

'N ONE ID
6 R 0  J

OP
'h one for
6 0 0 P LUCIC

Dr. Thompson’s Mva V^ater will 
•trenathen them. At rtragKlsts or 
il&7 River Troy. N. ¥. Booklet.

Legleaa, He Circles Globe
George Permit. famous ns a French 

aviator, who lost both legs In an air- 
plune crash during the World war. is 
walking around the world on two 
pegs. lie  was ‘JO months crossing 
Asia and Europe, and just completed 
his peg across Canada, lie  availed him
self of the money which the French 
government otters war cripples who 
wish to go around the world.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” —
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil* 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Neuritis Lumbago 

Toothache Rheumatism

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Colds
Warning! Unless you see the name 

“ Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Ray “Ba.vcr” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitutions may prove dangerous.— AuV.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

£  J  jT J o  Accept only “ Bayer”  package
which contains proven directions.

( t  J  Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets.
§  Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark of Payer Manufacture uf Monoacettcactdcafpr or Snltcyticacld

Sincer i ty  A m o n g  F r i e n d s
Generally speaking, among sensible 

persons, it would seem that a rich 
man deems that friend a sincere one 
who does not want to borrow his 
money, while among the less favored 
with fortunes gifts, the sincere 
friend is generally esteemed to lie the 
individual who is ready to lend It.— 
I 'Israeli.

01RTHDAY
T h e  T r i p p i n g  T o n g v e

l ie— Why don't you wear your long 
earrings?

She— Oh, I feel such a fool with 
them on.

Me—They're very becoming to you.

Radio Big Copper User
Itadio Is one of the largest users of 

copper In the world of industry. The 
estimated production of sets this year 
is 2,000,000, In which 7.77.">,000 pounds 
of copper will he used.

(CoryrirM, w. a,

Squealers, Beware'.M ICKIE, TH E  PRIN TER’S D EVIL
No ugl7, grimy streaks on the 

clothes when Hed Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results 
A ll grocers carry It.—Advertisement.

This woman’s experience 
is typical of thousands. 
Ask any physician.

Qualified
“ What (luallUcutlons have you for 

the position of janitor?"
“1 was in my last position for thirty 

years without ever uuarreling with my 
neighbors.”

“ What were you?”
“ Lodge-keeper at a cemetery !"

W rig h t 's  Ind ian  V egetab le  P ills  contain  
•n ly  vegetab le  Ingred ien ts, w h ich  act g e n t lv  
as a ton ic laxative , by stim u lation— not ir r i
tation . 372 Pea r l St.. N. Y . A dv.

y y POOR.
JASPER. BEALS'.

Dictionaries lire now being carried 
In the parlor cars of some Canadian 
trains to aid t lie cross-word puzzle 
fans.

1And to think I  was poisoning 
my own Baby!fiojouNeed

t h i s T o m c ^ t f l ities approve because it is so safe, 
gentle and natural in its action. 
Constipation is dangerous for 
anybody. Nujol is safe for every
body. It does not affect the 
stomach and is not absorbed by 
the body.

Nujol helps in Nature’s own way

Nujol simply makes up for a de
ficiency-temporary or chronic— 
in the supply of natural lubricant 
in the intestines. It softens the 
waste matter and thus permits 
thorough and regular elimina
tion, without overtaxing the 
intestinal muscles.

" I  couldn’t see why he didn’t 
gain. I never dreamed that 
my constipation was re
sponsible until the doctor 
told me.

“ He explained that faulty or 
6low elimination of waste 
matter allowed poisons to 
form and be absorbed by 
the blood—and this meant 
tainted milk for baby.

“He prescribed the Nujol 
treatment and it made a 
world of difference to both 
of us. Now that I know 
how dangerous constipation 
is and how easily it can be 
prevented, I am never going 
to allow myself to get into 
that had condition again.”
Mothers sre the be«t _  _  ,
friends of N u jo l .
When precious new - ■■‘"TjJ
lives are at stake t h e  in t e r n a l  
they seek the remedy c-__
that medical author- to r  ^onstlpatton

> f  *
RADIO  S E T

It tends to promote good health,strengthen 
the digestive organs and to keep the atemach 
in (rood condition. A t ^  11 I>rugaists.

THE H03TETTKR CO.. PIlToBURGH. I*A.

Rnndolvn
<JD Western Newspaper Union

R e lie v e s  con 
stipation, keeps 
the liver clean.

lets your organs 
work easiest § isn’t It Discouraging?THE FEATHERHEADS

DR.THACHER'5
Liver and Blood Syrup PUT A LUSCIOUS LOTiON ON YOUR FACE 

SUCK YOUR HAIR DOWN FINE —
DID YOU EVER HOP OUT OF BED IN THE 
MORNING FEELING LIKE A KING -  TAKE A 

NICE BA1H AND SHAVE —
FR EE— Liberal sample bo ttle  a t your 
druggist, or w r ite  Thacker M edicine 
Com pany, C h a tt«n oo*a , Tennessee.

Neceasariea of Life
“ It’s a poor neighborhood.”
“Too poor for a beauty parlor?” 
“ No neighborhood is too poor for a 

beuuty parlor.”

Driven From Ruaaia
Dispatches regarding the latest 

group o f 181 former land owners to 
be exiled to Siberia from White Rus
sia stnte that 04 of the families were 
Russian. r>8 were Polish, 10 were 
Latvian. 10 White Russians and the 
other 9 of different nationalities.

Home Is a place not vklued at Its 
worth unless you can't go there.

Fi l l  out the
coupon be- 

■ © g w  low  and get
your free  copy 1 

f w  7  o f  the most J  
r .i-ss f beautifu l and ^  
(■ V  helpfu l garden ajffi 
I  y  guide o f  the 
O f South. P icture*
W  in actual color* 
f  the best sorts 

o f  vegetables . f c v Y  
and flowers to 
ow in theSoutH. JO H r / V

Banish Pimples 
By Using

Cuticura
' Soap to Cleanse 
Ointment to Heal

GET A GLANCE AT YouR PROFILE 

IN THE M IR R O R  ?
AND THINK YOU'RE A fttETTY SNAPPY LOOK 

ING FELLOW —

CHRIS. REUTER
Dept, 23, New Orleans, La.

Name__
Address 

Town—

STOftPiCH BITTER!

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE

/ Epilepsy 
Neivousness & 
Sleeplessness.

PRICE $1 SO AT YOUR DRUG STORE 

M'nle lot free liooit/cl 
'KOEtflG MEDICINE CO 

1 0 4 5  N W ELLS ST CHICAGO,ILF
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Encouragement for Weak,. 
Rundown, Nervous Women

Dallas, Texas.—"I have never found 
a remedy for feminine trouble as good 

as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion, nor anything 

j to build up niv gen- 
l eral health like Dr.
I Pierce’s G o ld e n  
Medical Discovery.
1 was rundown in 

. health, weak and 
nervous, I took two
bottles each  of
these remedies and
was c o rn pletely 
cured.” — Mrs. R. 

Tyson, 2112 Gould St.
Obtain these reined es of Dr. Pierce’s 

now from your nearest dealer. You will 
loon feel their beneficial effect.

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for
free medical advice. •

Bird of the Arctic
The snow goose is nn Arctic goose 

teen in the United States during it* 
migration, sometimes in vast numbers 
It Is pure white except in the black 
wing quills, washed on the head with 
reddish; the beak, which is strongly 
toothed, is pink and the feet reddish. 
An adalt male measures '27 inches long 
nnd weighs fi’ .'i pounds. Iioss’ snow 
goose Is a miniature o f the other and 
Is known alt over Hudson Bay country 
as the “ horned wavev.”

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply with the 
fingers and works right away. Olten it 
prevents a cold from turning into “ flu” 
or pneumonia. It does all the good work 
o f grandmother’s mustard plaster with
out the blister.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples.lt is recommended. by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
core throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, still neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back and joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mothere: Musterole i* alio 
made in m ilder form  fo r  
bab ie* and small ch ildren .
Ask tor Children’s Musterole.

Jars & Tubes

Better than a muetard plaster

DON’T Rl m f
INFLAMED LIDS
It  increast'H the Irritation, 
l i e  MITCHELL EYE 
SALVE, a simple, de
pendable, safe remedy. 
25c at all druggists. 
Ilall k Boekci, New York ( ft*

DANGER AHEAD FOR 
CATARRHSUFFERERS

Catarrh, Even in Mild Form, 
Often Leads to Distressing 
Complications.

Here is a Simple, Safe, Inex
pensive and Pleasant Meth
od That Will Rid the Head, 
Nose and Throat of Catarrh.

There Is no disease more offensive 
Dr disagreeable, or no disease that 
T»1 lead to as much serious trouble 
Is catarrh, often producing chronic 
headaches nnd deafness, affecting the 
eyes and voice, and frequently weak
ening the lungs. You can now get rid 
o f catarrh hy a simple, safe, pleasant 
home remedy, discovered by Dr. Blos- 
ser, a catarrh specialist.

D r. Blosser’s 
Remedy is com
posed of medici
nal herbs, berries 
and f lo w e r s ,  
which you smoke 
in a dainty pipe 
or cigarette. The 
smoke vapour is 
Inhaled into the 
uir passages o f 
the nose, head, 
throat nnd lungs, 
and cnrrles medi
cine! where sprays, 
douches and oint
ments cannot pos- 
sibl.v reach. Its effect is soothing nnd 
healing, nnd as it contains no tobacco 
or culiebs Is perfectly harmless, and 
may he used hy women and children 
is  well as men.

I f  you suffer from  catarrh, 
asthma, catarrhal deafness, or If 
subject to frequent colds, yo*i 
should try  Dr. Blosser's Rem edy 
which may be had a t any drug 
store; o r i f  you desire p roof o f its 
beneficial and pleasant effect, 
send ten cents (coin  or stam ps) 
to The B losser Co., 73 G H, A t 
lanta, Ga.. fo r  a tr ia l package.

k;

EASES SORE 
T H R O A T

Take a little "Vaseline” 
Jelly several times a day 
ana at bedtime. Taste
less and odorless. 
Soothes and heals. Will 
not upset you.
CHESEBROUGH MFO. CO.

(Consolidated)
State Street New York

Vaseline
n«e. u. a. fat. off 

CtnoUUM JELLY

When Jesus Speaks 
Your Name

By REV. H. OSTROM, D. D.
Extension D epartm ent, M oody B ib le  

Institu te, Chicago.

HenryOstrom,D.D.

T E X T — She supposing him to be the 
gm dener.— John 2U:15.

A weeping woman was naked twice 
within a short time why she w h s  

tv e e p I n g. S h e  
jfC ' ~ » r w t .  may not have
*  ' Seen very clearly

nor have heiml 
very well. Does 
not a w e e p in g  
person ask again 
and ugnin, “ What 
did you say?” 
Mary tells the rea
son for her tears— 
“They have taken 
away rny Lord.” 
For tlie time be
ing she has lost 
tier Lord. But 

one speaks to her, calling her by name, 
and forthwith she answers. “ Rabboni," 
“ Master.”  Lo, he whom, she, blinded 
with tears, had supposed was the gar
dener, is really her risen Lord, in 
English her response means “Teach
er,” and what a lesson is here taught.

She learns that Jesus, although 
coming in lowliness and without 
“ comeliness," is Lord over death. He 
bad raised others from death. He had 
said plainly, " I am the resurrection 
and the life." He had repeated more 
than once Ids authoritative statement 
that He would Him.-elf rise from the 
dead. Now Mary learns something of 
what it means to live on this side of 
Calvary, lie  whom she Imd mistaken 
for a servant o f Joseph of Arimathen 
is really the conqueror of tins enemy 
called death. In the sepulcher now 
there is light, perpetual light piercing 
the darkness of death. Mary lias been 
taught tliat Jesus, although His body 
had Inin in the sepulcher, has made 
good His promises. How well she be
lieved in llis promise that He would 
rise again must be seen in her conduct 
at the time rather than in any direct 
statement. She had referred to the 
“ third day," and she was there at the 
sepulcher looking for Him. Whatever 
her attitude, Jesus hud done as He 
said lie  would do. He always does 
so. His promises may to men seem 
impossible of fulfillment, "exceeding 
great and precious promises” but not 
so much as one fails. And if one had 
ever failed, then how swiftly w’ould 
sinful man proceed to doubt them nil. 
it Is enough to he assured that He has 
promised. “That the promise might 
lie s-u-r-e” Is ttie guarantee. No uncer
tainty may tie Indulged. Nor sepulcher, 
nor hours, nor days, nor centuries of 
time have .vet sufficed to cust a shadow 
of uncertainty over one word of His 
promises. The third day or the third 
millennium, it matters not. He neither 
subtracts from the covenant nor for
gets its minutest terms. Well was it 
for Mary that she started the new day 
right where the fill tilled promise met 
her.

Mary has been further taught that 
when He calls the name. His voice as
sures what weeping eyes and sob- 
choked hearing cannot discover. We 
hear of the musical voice, the sooth
ing voice “softer than silence.”  But 
wtio could describe the quality of 
Jesus’ voice? And He Is calling her 
(as ail the other dear ones) by her 
name— MARY.

How precious His voice! We hear 
of the ‘‘precious promises” and the 
“ precious blood of Christ.”  His voice 
is precious amid the common tones, 
tlie jargon sounds. Its melody is 
heard by the one who “ listens In” and 
hears tlie voice of God speaking in His 
holy Word. We never realize the 
music of the heavenly call until we 
make it personal. It is tlie Lord’s 
way to be personal. He singles blind 
Bartimeus out of the crowd; and 
among the thousand in Jerusalem His 
voice calls that one who is at the place 
In tlie early morning. So It is today. 
Ttiere is the crowd, hut thou, oh man, 
art tlie culled one. Ttie best is offered 
thee. Grace for thy sorrows and 
sins. lias lie  been to thee common 
h s  a gardener? Oh. accept and call 
Him Lord. Lord for thyself. Nor do 
I exaggerate by saying thus. Does He 
not call “ them all by their names” ? It 
is all personal. Once you have heard 
Him you will kvow it.

DAIRY
FACTS
CARRY BUTTERM ILK

IN SEPARATE CAN

“ Sour, moldy, and off-fli>'’ f>r cream 
••an often be truced to tlie practice of 
carrying buttermilk in cream cans 
from tlie creamery to the home,”  says 
Harold Macy of the division of dairy 
husbandry, University of Minnesota. 
Creant cans, he believes, should be used 
only for tlie transportation of cream. 
Mr. Macy says:

“ With the facilities available at the 
average creamery. It is a difficult task 
at best to clean nnd sterilize the 
cream cans properly. The process is 
much more difficult where the butter
milk is transported in the cans.

“ It is exceedingly hard to keep the 
buttermilk tank in such condition that 
the product does not sour or decom
pose, particularly In tlie flush of ttie 
summer seuson. Such buttermilk has 
a high bacterial and moldy content of 
many undesirable types which con
taminate tlie cream so badly that one 
cannot expect to get a good product 
from the patron who fails to wasli or 
sterilize his cans after they are 
emptied.

“On many farms the cream can never 
receive the attention which it deserves. 
Many times the buttermilk is simply 
poured Into the barrel in the hog pen 
and tlie can rinsed out in cold water, 
in this condition tlie can remains until 
It Is stuck under the separator spout. 
Tliis sort of thing goes on from day to 
day, so that one marvels that much of 
the cream is as good as it is.

“The best way to solve the butter
milk proldem Is to contract with tlie In
dividual for the whole batch. This 
takes it off the operator’s hands and 
makes cream grading much easier. The 
powdering of the sweet cream butter
milk Is also another outlet and often 
very profitable. I f  the farmers insist 
upon having their buttermilk, it Is 
well for the operator to influence his 
hoard to require the use of other cans 
•or the purpose.

"Eliminate tills practice o f placing 
buttermilk in cream cans and creamery 
operators will be one more long step 
nearer the standurd which they wisb 
to reach—nil first-class cream.”

Improvement of Flavor
and Quality of Butter

M. Mortensen of the Iowa experi
ment station made a comparison “of 
ttie effect of tlie pasteurization tem
perature and acidity of sour cream on 
tlie flavor and keeping quality of but
ter made from cream; samples of 
cream were pasteurized at 145 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 30 minutes and at 170 
degrees and 180 degrees for 20 min
utes. The butter was scored on ar
rival at the market and after from 2 
to 0 months’ storage at 0 degree.

The results o f 17 comparisons Indi
cated that a pasteurization tempera
ture of 170 degrees produced a slight
ly superior product to that resulting 
when the cream was pasteurized at 
145 degrees; hut butter pasteurized at 
the higher temperature did not ap
pear to keep as well over a nine 
months’ storage period. Pasteuriza
tion at 180 degrees did not give quite 
as satisfactory results ns at 170 de
grees In nine experiments.

The neutralization of sour cream was 
nlso found to improve the quality and 
reduce the amount of deterloriatloo 
occurring In the butter.

Don’t Blame God!
It has been well raid that no man 

ever sank under the burden of the 
day. It Is when tomorrow's burden is 
added to the burden of today, that the 
weight is more than a man can bear. 
Never load yourselves so, m.v friends. 
I f  you find yourselves so loaded, at 
least remember this: It Is your do
ing, not God's. He begs you to leave 
the future to Him, and mind the pres
ent. Wliut more or what else could 
He do to take the burden off you?— 
George MacDonald.

Calves Fed for Spring
Market Most Profitable

There is less risk and greater profit 
In feeding calves for tlie late spring 
or early summer market than in feed
ing any other class of live stock, ac
cording to Dr. C. \V. McCampbeil of 
the Kansas State Agricultural college.

“ In feeding calves for tlie market,'* 
Doctor McCampbeil points out, “ it is 
Important to remember that a calf 
should tie prime to sell at a profit. No 
other class o f cattle is discriminated 
against so severely as the half-fed 
calf. „

“ A heavy feed of grain is necessary 
to put tlie calf in condition to sell at 
advantage. We find that It requires 
approximately 180 days as a minimum 
feeding period and about 40 bushels of 
corn to put the calf in best market 
condition.”

The Human Love of Jesua
The human love of Jesus was as sen

sitive as the needle of the most exqui
site compass. It wus more discern
ing of changing atmosphere than the 
most sensitive barometer. It was 
morp tremulous than the seismograph 
which registers the finest shock o i 
earthquake In the most distant parts 
of the world.—J. H. Jowett, D. D.

Heavenly Baatitude
Man, by living wholly in submission 

to the Divine Lnfluence. becomes sur
rounded with and creates for himself 
Internal pleasures infinitely greater 
than any he can otherwise attain to— 
a state of heavenly beatitude.—J. I' 
Ureavea. 1

*• /

Dairy Hints

Never feed more than D/4 pounds of 
cottonseed meal a day for any length
of time to a cow.

. . .
It’s surprising how a scrub cow can 

reach Into your pocket und take 
monp.  ̂ . j

Milk the cow ns rapidly ns possible, 
and continue the milking without ces
sation until tlie cow Is milked clean.

• • •
To produce good butter. It Is Impor

tant that milk p h IIs , cans and separa
tor be well cleaned and well steri
lized after each using.

• • •
Clean cows with fluffy white switch

es may not make any more milk, but 
they are much more pleasant to care 
for.

• • •
This is the time of the year when 

the dairy cow appreciates a bucket of 
water In her stall Driving her out 
In n blizzard to drink Ice water means 
«  decrease in the flow of her milk

LIFE’S
UTILE
JESTS.

PUZZLING  RELATION

Elizabeth came to school one day In 
a state of suppressed excitement. Go- | 
Ing straight to tlie teacher's desk, she 
exclaimed, exultantly:

“ I ’ve got a new little sister!”
“How very nice," replied the teacher. 
“Yes,”  said Elizabeth; "but this is 

only a half-sister.”
“ Wliy, thut doesn’t make uny dif

ference, does it?"
“No, but I never can understand 

where tlie other half is.”— Harper's 
Magazine.

° R E h  -

Cry for

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages. ________

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Badly Shaken
First Clubman— Good henvens. old 

man, you look us though you have 
been sentenced to death.

Second Ditto—I h-hnve.
“Great Scott! Why?”
“You r-remember that s-seeond-hnnd 

enr I b-bought last week? The s-sules- 
tnun t-toid me it would 1-last a l-Ufe- 
time.”

Easily Fixed
“That stock you sold me is full of 

water.”
“That so; have a blotter.”

Circular Letter?
A young man who had a pretty but 

flirtatious fiancee wrote to a rival, 
thus:

“ I hear you have been kissing my 
girl. Come to my office at 11 p. in., 
Saturday. I want to have this out.”

His reply w as: “ I have received 
your circular letter, und will be at the 
meeting."

Comment Buns
2 C. bread Hour

94 C. y e l low  cornmeal:  2 eggs 
4 tbsp. butter melted 

H  C. sugar; 1 C. milk
3 leve l tsp. Calumet B ak ing  Powder 
Measure and sift together the bread

Hour, cornmeal. bak ing powder and 
sugar. Beat the eggs until l igh t and 
add the milk. Blend with  the dry in
gred ients  while  beating constantly. 
Bast, add the melted butter and pour 
the batter into hot gem pans. Bake 
(a t  400 degrees F . ) fo r  tw en ty-live  
minutes.

The Last Resort
"When lie refused to marry her, did 

she take it much to heart?"
"N o ; she took it to court.”

Movable Feasts
“At what hour do you have your 

meals?” “At no particular hour. My 
cook plays golf.”

THINGS LITERALLY
To Insure glistening-white table 

linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

Broken m  a day
Hill's act quickly—stop colds in 14 hours. 

Fever and headache disappear. Grippe is 
conquered in 3 days. Every winter it saves 
millions danger and discomfort. Don’t take 
chances, don’t delay an hour. Get the best 
help science knows.
Be Sure Its Price 30c

CASCARA $  QUININE
Get Red Bo* with portrait

Statistics don’t silence an old 
debater.

Easily Explained
“Angela, why are you so cold to me 

today?”
“Because you haven't given me 

those furs I asked you for.”

“ Then, you haven’t decided yet?” 
“Don’t you see where I am?"

Kick Has Gone
W hen we w ere young 

A  kiss was bliss. 
N ow  to young fo lks  

It 's  just a kiss.

*Twas Unnecessary
Frances— Did you take father apart 

and talk to him?
Francis— No, I didn’t have to. He 

went all to pieces when he saw me 
coming.

These Ladies
“Henry, don't you want to go with 

me?”
“ I f  you Insist.”
“ I  knew you wnnted to go.”

One Consolation
“ Are you really fond of classical 

music?”
“ Well, the numhers are longer and 

Interruptions fewer.”

Both
“ Shall I  buy flowers for my girl or 

a meal for myself?”
"Buy the flowers. She'll Invite yon 

to dinner.”

AN OLD FELLOW

nalr Brush—How old ure you any
way. granddad?

Old Comb—Pretty old. I guesa; I ’ ve 
lost nearly ail my teeth I

Education
The lessons taught me In the schools 

I  lost aw ay back yonder.
I f  I can learn the traffic rules 

111 think 1 am a wonder!

Miraculous
Jones— D’yu see where a man and 

his wife were run over by a train the 
other day and every car passed over 
them before it stopped?

Smith— M.v. it ’s a wonder they were 
weren't all killed!— Harvard Lampoon.

Naughty
“Your eyes remind me o f a bird.”  
“W h y r
“ Because tb»y continually flit from 

limb to Umb.'*—West Virginia Moon
shine.

Dr. P e e ry ’s "D ea d  S h o t" is pow erfu l, but 
safe. One dose w ill expel W orm s or T a p e 
w o rm ; no castor 9 II needed. A d v .

A “ fee simple”  is money given to n 
quack doctor.

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching, i f  any, with Cutlcura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
nnd hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.— Advertisement.

Automobiles were shown at recent 
South African agricultural shows and 
now motor trade with the farmers is 
booming.

Build your body 
back to Health

Tanlac is a great natural build
er. It revitalizes the blood, stimu
lates the digestive organs, rejuve
nates the liver and peps you up 
all over.

From the four corners o f the 
earth we gather the roots, barks 
and herbs that go Into Tanlac. We 
compound them after the famous 
Tanlac formula that has brought 
health to millions.

Our files are crammed with tes
timonials from men and women 
in every walk of life, who state 
gratefully that Tanlac has brought 
them back to vigorous strength.

I f  you suffer from indigestion, 
loss of appetite, can't sleep or rest; 
i f  rheumatism is making life  a 
torture; if your liver is out of 
sorts and your body has run down 
to skin and bones, get a bottle of 
Tanlac at your druggist’s and 
start taking it right away.

You’ll be amazed to note the 
improvement that comes at once. 
For the first time in months you'll 
feel like eating some good solid 
food. You’ll wake up in the morn
ing rested and refreshed, ready 
for a good day’s work. First thing 
you know you’ll have some color 
in your cheeks and the sparkle of 
health back in your eyes.

D o n ’t  d e la y  ta k in g  T a n la c . B e g in

Was So Nervous 
. Could Not Sleep

•‘ W hen  I  began taking Tanlac I  was 
com plete ly ru n -d ow n ; suffering 
from  indigestion, headaches, dizzy 
spells, bad nerves, heart palpita
tion  and pains across m y back. But 
n ow  I eat and sleep like a ch ild  and 
fee l fine in  every w ay. 1  believe 
Tan lac w ill help  anyon e troubled 
os 1 was.”

Mrs. Emma V . M ichael
2102 Stratmore A ve .
Fort W ayne , lnd.

now if you want to  bu ild  your 
body back to health and vigor. 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills for 
constipation.

The Optimist
W ifey—You know that's n lie! 
Hubby—Yes. dear, but I was hop

ing you wouldn't.

He Knew
“ Fnther. do donkeys ever get mar 

rled V” “Yes. iny boy, only donkeys.* 
—The Sketch.

Purges’ and 
“Physics” Bad 

for Old Folks
DR. W. B. CALDWELL 

AT THE AGE OF 63

While Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon- 
tlcello, 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge’ or "physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him. It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people hod to 
be kept constantly “ stirred up” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered u laxative which helps to 
“ regulate" the bowels of old folks. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, prsv bowel movement 
but each dose . a y .  to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “ regularity.” It never gripes, 
sickens, or upsets the sy-'em. Be
sides, It Is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

I f  past fifty, buy a la r f*  60-cent 
bottle at any store that sells medicine 
and just see for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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Grain Wanted--
I f  you want to sell your grain in the heads or 

threshed, we will give you the highest market 

prices at all times.

Plenty of Coal
Let us supply your wants with first class nut and 

lump coal at prices you will want to pay.

Plains Grain Co.
T. E. ARNOLD, Mgr.

Get Your Trees & Plants
From The Rainbow Nursery

Cheap in Price-High in Q uality-W rite fo r prices

Satisfaction is our Motto: 17 years on the Plains ac

tually growing tiees that bear. If you want Fruit 

let us select the varieties of Peach, Plum and other 

Fruits for you.

T w o  blocks east o f Seth W ard G rocery Store

The Rainbow Nursery
M. S. Keller, Prop.

Plainview, Texas
Phone 9022-F-3

Rt.B
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in ................. 'M t i B f t n d i
Don’t Wait Any Longer!* 
Paint Now —Pay Later!

PA IN T  NOW , when yoor home needs ft.' Pa/
nothing until the work is satisfactorily fin
ished and approved. Then pay one-fifth, 

down, and the balance in ten easy monthly in-* 
stallmenrs. We offer you this plan through th** 
co-operation of the Cook Paint and VarnisnCo.^ 
whose paint and varnish we sell and recommend.

Come in today and let us help you select an ap
propriate color scheme. W e’ll show you Cook’*  
color cards, o f beautiful, durable, economical 
paints and varnishes that are “ Best For Wcat 
and Weather." And’we can arrange for the joh 
on easy payment**

Whaley Lumber Co.

P A IN T  am d  V A R N IS H  PR O D U C TS

School Notes
Freshmen Newsnotes
We the Freshmen request each 

one to rememl -er that Be be Green 
is our candidate lor the best all 
around girl. Dont forget to vote 
for her.

Sophomore Newsnotes
Opal Morris spent Sunday 

with Beth Mardis.
The kodak club for the annual 

is beginning to stir. A group of 
girls took a number of pictures 
Sunday.

The Sophs are doing their part 
in putting this annual over, The 
president of the staff is a Soph.

Examinations are over and ev
eryone has a smile on again. Yes 
we say exams are awful.

Alva- . “ Where do bugs g® in 
winter?"

Harrol- “ You can search me.”
S. E.. “ I f  a goat should swal

low a rabbit what would be the 
result?”

Ruth- “ I dont know, what?”
S. E.- “ There would lie a hare 

in the butter.”
The Sophs placed two candi

dates in the final run-off in the 
popularity contest. Bill Hart is 
the leading candidate for the 
boys and Opal Morris was the 
leading girl. The contest closes 
this week.

The Soph boast of having more 
players on the basketball team

How about a Soph and a Junior 
ball game.

Junior Newsnotes
After the exams are over 

A fter your tests are done 
Aint it a glorious feeling 
When your English is 91 
When you have finished pap-quiz 

| Which wasnt a snap. No siree 
Aint it a glorious feeling 
When the teacher says just 83.

When you recieve the report 
And slowly look down the line 
To that grade marked jieportment 
Oh gee aint it fine 
A fter your grades are averaged 
After your school work is done 
Aint it nne to remember 
“ My lowest was Math 81.”

Midterm examinations are over 
1 and how glad we are.

The Advanced Math class have 
] completed their course. They 
are waiting for the Commercial 
Geographies to arrive.

The Basketball boys had their 
i  pictures taken for the annual.

Several members of the Kodak 
Club are doing some kodaking.

The debating and delcaming 
I literature arrived Monday and 
I hard work will begin soon.

Miss Kistler- “ I would like to 
talk you concerning a tradegy.’ ’

Cloye Johnson- “ What is my 
grade?”

Thurman Glasscock has return 
ed to Muleshoe.

Frank Page and Miss Grace 
Dodson of Lorenzo* were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage 
in Balls last Friday night by Rev. 
M. S. Leveridge. They are prom 
inent young folks of Lorenzo and 
their many friends will join the 
Banner in extending congratula
tions and good wishes.— (Rails' 
Banner.) Frank Page is a bro
ther of Mrs. W. G. Kennedy and 
Miss Page of this place.

DENTAL NOTICE

I will be in Muleshoe at Hotel j 
James to do dental work Feb. 2, 
3, 4. and 5. Dont wait for the 
last dgy, come in early. I could 
not take care of the patients on 
my last day. Dr. Dodson, of 
Amarillo.

STRAYED— One yearling heif 
er dark red, slightly brindle, has 
been at my farm about 2 months. 
Owner call for same and pay for 
this ad. Tom L. Smith, .7 miles 
west of Hurley,

Delco Light
Frigidair

Let me figure on your 
wiring jobs

E. W . Kinney,
Hereford, Texas 

Phone 390

.” 1
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Every Home Should Have This

Wonder Cook Stove
Every woman can now enjoy 
the convenience, cleanliness and 
comfort of cooking with gas. 
This new Albert Lea Kitchen- 
kook makes its own gas from 
common gasoline, burns a clear 
blue flame, free from smoke, soot 
and odor, wiih 50 to 100 per 
cent more heat than common oil 
or gasoline stoves.
It not only produces a hotter fire, but 
the flame comes in direct contact with 

.cooking utensils. There are no hej;- 
■wasting "chimneys," no wicks; burners 
cannot clog and never require cleaning.

Lei us demonstrate this belter stove and 
explain the Safety Test far you

Panhandle 
Lumber Co.

ALBERT LEA
KITC H EN  KOOg

THE IDEAL COOK STOVE

□ iih q

A general
L i n e  o f  M erchandise
W e try to handle a complete line of general 

merchandise, so you can buy all of your needs 

without chacing all over town to do your shop

ping. Complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Groceries etc. etc.

S MI T H

PHONE NUMBER 4

C. D. GUPTON & SON
Grocery and Market

Senior Newsnotes
Dont forget to help the seniors 

in their popularity contest. The 
popular girl is Beryle McCarty 
and Bill Elrod is the popular boy.

New York City advocates free
dom of the press. We wonder 
if this is the wine press or the 
printing press.

“ Who is that slangy person 
, over there?”

“ Oh, thats an English teacher 
I enjoying a vacation.”

“ Madam you will have to get 
I someone to introduce you before j 
{ I can cash this check.”

“ I am here on business and not 
making a social call. I do not 
care to know you.”

We have come to the time that 
we realize that school is the key
note of success.

We have not always done the 
best but as the days grow longer 
and we find the second semester 
looming ahead we begin to real
ize that we must make better rec
ords than heretofore. We are 
students that are going to have a 
good time, we are going to re
member our school days as happy 
ones but we are also going to use 
our time so as to have the most 
because we deserve the most and 
in our pledge to our teachers we 
can all say “ From this time now 
and on the most is to be mine.,

General Merchandise

p i

Thorobred Trees-- |
There’s a Difference J

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Pan- g '  
handle-Plains country. Tests carried out over a M 
period of more than 20 years at Hereford, show that g  
less than one half of 300 varieties planted in our jj  
test orchards are successful. |

Out of these 300 varieties we have a collection of trees that can 5E 
; not be equaled for the Plains. =

No where else can you find as complete an assortment of proven || 
varieties—no one else has made the test. e

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guarantee =  
satisfaction or refund your money without a question. 3E

I HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY §
> BOX 487, HEREFORD, TEXAS If
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Miss Dc t 
her home in

uO

sday,
after a short visit wucn her sis
ter Mrs R. B. Jones.

LOST—Black leather coat. Sat
urday near team track. J. C. 
Penny trade mark. Return to 
Journal office.

We make springs for any make Mrs Joel Lee is working extra 
o f car, except the Ford. T. B. at Gardner Dry Goods during the
Fry. ! sale.

C. C. Mardis, President W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres
L. S. Barron. Secretary-Treasurer 

-N O . 3943-

Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
A sso c ia tio n

The Best Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris

LOAN COMMITTEE 
I. W. Harden 
S. E. Morris 
W. G. Kennedy 

Muleshoe, Texas

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

The Penitential
Pig

By BERTHA C. PORTER

i in :

(C u p y r i* lit . )

Insr sliui'ii quarrel hail been

[Member Texas Abstracters Association: 
Association of Title Men]

also Member

Dont forget to wait for the 
Journal Calander samples. Will 
be here any day now. We can 
save you money on your 1927 cal
ender. And we need the money 
too.

How about planting some trees 
this spring? Lets make this 
county one of the most beautiful 
in the west. Plant trees and 
beautify your home or farm.

FOR S A L E - 12 full blooded 
Rhode Island red roosters, $1.50 
each. J. E. W. Jennings. 12/
miles northeast of Muleshoe.

48-r.tio

□

j  j  ■ j  ■ ■ ■ ■ J B

>If You Want Tires ̂
^We will SAVE you postage^I and express

— O N —

Tires and Tubes

$24.25
for one

32x4 1-2 Heavy Duty Cord 
How’s That?

And we furnish the AIR!!

Bring Your Catalogue

LValley Motor Co. Inc.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

a w w y v s w i B A M V i w j v

§ /
c<-o\//s4 g.

***&«V,4*
l««cfirs took

LANDS AND LOANS
With Capital Unlimited and Unknown

R. L. B R O W N
The Land Man

*■ tin* proverbial straw, Mr. Brown 
representing tin* eamel.

in this last battle royal Mrs. Brown,
Miss Brown, Master Brown, t lie Brown 
servant, and even the Brown baby 
had borne each a noble part. Mr. 
Brown, the nolieonibntant, More sears, 
though they Mere all in the rear. He 
hud lied as soon as possible, wisely 
silent, hut with a bright idea flicker
ing in ills brain.

On the way home from Ids ottiee In* 
visited the live-rent store and emerged 
hearing under his arm u fat and untidy 
bundle.

When the aggressive Brown family 
gathered round their festive dinner 
table great Mas the commotion. Mrs. 
Brown's furn-dish reposed on the floor 
In a corner, anil in its place stood a 
placid and plethoric pig. O f heavy 
earthenware be was, mottled yellow 
and brown; Ida feet resembled those 
of a well-nurtured elephant unit Ids 
snout matched his feet. Midway down 
his spine yawned invitingly a gener
ous slit.

When there was s sufficient lull In 
the conversation to allow o f Ills being 
heard Mr. Brown spoke gently:

“ Yes, It Is a pig. He came from the 
flve-eent store. He cost ten cents. Ite 
Is ours. There is going to l.e n new 
rule in the family. Whenever there is 
any disturbance here like the one this 
morning, each and nil person* taking 
part In it are to put their smallest 
piece of change, whatever It may tie, 
in Ids hack. When he is full we Mill 
break him and count the money. 1 
Mill add the same amount, and Me M ill 
spend It on some jolllliealion for all 
of us. Tills Includes India." he added, 
remembering certain sounds of strife 
that often floated out from the kitchen.

The huhlmli broke forth ntieM.
Johnny jingled the pig gleefully for 

the next few days, as lie grew heavier 
and heavier. Bid when lie himself 
was caught, and his only piece of 
money was Ills week's allowance of a 
quarter, it wasn't nearly so  funny, lie  —  
raged as he dropped It inlo the yawn- . —  
ing silt, hut lie raged inwardly. I r-~.

Mrs. Brown felt much the same j ~ ;  
when, her patience giving out. she hart ~E: 
a goort, olil-fashionert tantrum anil 1 ~  
then founil her pocketbook contained J 
nothing lint u silver dollar. j ~

“That certainly won't go in,”  she ; ~  
thought hopefully. Inn tile gaping ori- | 
flee sm  allowed it greedily. |

At first the pig fared well; then the 
supply grew scarcer and Mr. Brown 
m u s  happy In the unaccustomed at
mosphere of peace and culm which 
hovered over his household. Occasional 
spasms, however, had their Inevitable 
results, und at last the pig w a s  full.

One Saturday afternoon die family 
j assembled in solemn «'otn*lave. The 
! penitential pig was about to I e sac

rificed.
"We'll go iqi inlo (tie library,” said 

I Mr. Brown, "und lake a vote anil de- 
! cide."
I “ I'a," shouted Johnny as he elam- 
j tiered up the stairs hearing the still 

plnffid and unsuspecting pig, “ can I 
bust Ids stnmmk-k?"

• lathered In the library, the pig 
«a s  placed on a small table against an 
open window, and the family, includ
ing Odin, seated themselves. The 
Brown baby ran about the room un
noticed. Below In the street a hand- 

! organ man ground out uhee/.y tunes.
; III* monkey crouched on Ids shoulder. 

“ Now, what shall We do with It?" 
asked Mr. llrown. beaming.

The hand-organ man struggled 
bravely wltli the latest addition to Id* 
repertoire. Tile monkey ran up the 
spout and perched on the window sill, 
hut nobody noticed him except the 
Brown baby.

" I  have teen thinking.” said Mr. 
Brown: “ I have given tlds mailer seri
ous consideration, and wliat do you 
say to fids plan? Suppose we partially 
adopt Johnny's suggestion and hire an 
auto for a day. We will go mime 
where up the river on a picnic; we 
can either take our lunch or buy it.”

The chorus of acclamation which 
I followed this suggestion, mingling i 
j with the strains of "Oh. Hear, What ! 
j ( ’an the Matter Be?" from the persist

ent band-organ, completely drowned * i 
j terrific crash on the sidewalk.

“ Well, then, we will adopt that 
| plan." said Mr. Brown; “Johnny, you 

may nuw "oust his stummlek.' ”
I Johnny with a delighted whoop 
I made for the table where had reposed 
i the sacrifice. He stopped midway and 
] the blank dismay on his face Mas re

flected on the countenances of the 
whole family.

"Why. where I*—”
"Where esn he he?”
"Whore is the pig?”
There w«* a slight diversion while 

Mrs. Brow* hauled the Brown baby 
ha<*k from a perilous position on the 
window *IH. where he hong. gating 
hlintfullv at something below. As she 
leaned eut to grasp him she ssw seme- 
thlng on the slrtewslk. Her scream 
brought the others to the window.

Thore on the pavement lay the frag
ments of the penitential pig -sacri
ficed indeed ! At that moment the pro
jected automobile picnic vanished Into 
thin air. There was not left even the 
smell of gasoline:

lip the street was disappearing a 
delighted hand-organ man. richer by 
an unknown sum. The monkey on 
hfa shoulder spasmodically doffed Ills 
cap. and sown into the silence of the 
room came, faint and far-away, the 
jul.llanl strains of “The Man Who 
Broke Hot Bank at Monle Carlo!”

» t i i  ■ m i  m n m i c ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  t m t  ■  i T g n m n

SALE
W LGRSHEIM

SHOE
A  sale that is remarkable for the ex
ceptional values offered. Brogues, regu
lar styles—conservative shapes—all 
leathers—both high and low shoes—our 
entire stock of Florsheims now selling 
for a short time at this low price.

Gardner Dry Goods Co.

IllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllilllllllllllllillillllUIIIIW
w . v . w . w . w . v A v a w w . v . v a \ v a v . v
I

i for Economical Transportation §

Low
Priced Transportation

A  type of performance never before approached in any low 
priced car—a new smoothness of operation—new flexibility 
—new swiftness o f acceleration—new beauty—new comfort— 
these have been added to its already world-famous power and 
economy to make the Improved Chevrolet a revelation in. 
low-priced transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car—and you will be 
amazed to find that qualities, heretofore the chief advantages o f 
Owning costlier cars, are now obtainable in a car of very towprice.

prices f. o. h. F lin t, M ic h ig a n  d

Touring - * 5 1 0 Sedan - - * 7 3 5
Roadster - 5 1 0 Landau -  - 7 6 5
Coupe » -  6 4 5 Ton Truck 3 9 5

(Chassis O a i# )

Coach * - 6 4 5 1 Ton Truck 5 5 0
(C h «u w  Unix)

Valley Motor Company, Inc. 
QUALITY AT LOW COST

■ . y . v .A V / iV k W . V . V . V A V . V . '. W . V . V .W . V .V A

*
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ickmans E. D. Smallin purchased a new 
Chevrolet Coach from the Valley 
Motor Co.

S. B. McClure and son of Can-
ic\and Childrens Wear
m ^ S i ^ t h o n e  42 2R. k ° n were hefre vif in,R Billy Mc* 
■ r ______ _____  1 Clure one of our teachers.

i.rmWl! □

T R E E S

Y  L  Community News

So the people may know! On account of our 
customers in the Muleshoe territory loosing 
some of their crops by the freeze, we are tak
ing o ff 1-3 to 1-2 on all our nursery stock.
This applies to orders taken by our agents for tall 
and spring (if you write us at once) also to orders 
sent us from now on, or to those who call at our 
Nursery. The high electric line runs from coal 
chute crossing straight to our nursery, due north, 
also 1-2 mile east of Amarillo highway. We ship 
till may 1st. Most planting being done in January 
February and March. We have been established 
here 16 years, largest acreage of Nursery .stock 
west o f Sherman.

Be sure the address is correct.

Plainview Nursery

The pupils of the Y  L school 
have a $148 Nelsons encyclo
pedia. Several other books have 
have been bought for the library 
and we are proud of them all.

The home Economic class have 
another Sewing machine.

The P. T. A. will meet Friday 
night and a program will be ren
dered by the Y  L bachelors.

The sdhool boys and girls play
ed Circle Back in basket ball last 
Friday the Y  L girls won with a 
score of 14 to 4 and Circle Back 
boys won by 4 to 3.

Miss Dorothy Priboth enter
tained a crowd of young folks 
last Saturday night. Many games 
were played and delicious re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds of the 
Muleshoe Tailor shop have anew 
Chevrolet Coach purchased from 
the Valley Motor Co.

When y ’u goin’ pay me?

You’ ll like Muleshoe

=  Plainview, iexas D. C. Alesvs orth, Prop. == 
M  Box 2058 =

IS

, Lumber— Cheap

Direct 
From

Mills to User

Bennett Mfg. Co.
See Us A t

Muleshoe, on Tracks above Grain Elevator 
O ’Donnell, Levelland, and Jefferson

FOR S A L E - S. C. White Leg
horn roosters and cockerels. Full 
blood and splendid individuals. 
See Carles at the Post Office.

Word was recieved this week 
from Art Stokes at Colorado 
Springs that he was doing fine.

Long’s Dairy Phone 45 2-R.

Don’t Buy an 
Incubator

But let us hatch your eggs for 
you. We can do it better and 
cheaper than you can. We have 
the finest hatching machines 
that money can buy, only char 
ge $3.50 per 100 eggs. Not less 
than 1 tray, 112 eggs, accept
ed. We are hatching the finest 
baby chicks, ever offered in 
this locality. Send for mating 
list and full particulars.

R. Wicks & Son
“ The Leghorn is the Hen”  

Clovis, N. M.

Years Of Unused Mileage
A guaranteed used Ford car, purchased from any Authorized Ford 
Dealer, is a good investment.

Ford cars accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers and offered 
as guaranteed used cars are thoroughly reconditioned and backed 
with a liberal guarantee.

You can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 
assurance that it will give you thousands of miles of good perform
ance. His knowledge of Ford value and his interest in Ford cars 
and Ford owners makes him the best man in the community with 
whom to deal.

A  small cash payment will get you immediate delivery of a guaran
teed used Ford. The balance can be paid in small monthly payments. 
And when you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair 
trade-in allowance from your Authorized Ford Dealer.

Detroit, Mich.

•If

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Bailey County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. B. Crafford by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
i f  there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest County where a news 
paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
County Court of Bailey County 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Muleshoe, on the 
first Monday in March A. D. 
1926, the same being the first 
day of March A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the first 
day of December A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 69, wherein 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company, 
Incorporated is Plaintiff and 
W. B. Crafford is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that 
Plaintiff is a corporation duly in
corporated under and by virtue 
of the laws of the State of Texas 
whose principal place of business 
is situated in Taylor County Tex
as and is engaged in the Whole
sale Grocery business; that the 
defendant is engaged in the Re
tail Grocery business and oper
ates under the name of the Peo
ples Grocery in Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas and that his where 
abouts at this time is unknown 
to the plaintiff or his attorney. 
That at various times from Oct
ober 5th, 1925 to Nov. 19, 1926, 
at the special instance and re
quest of the defendant the plain
tiff bargained and sold to him 
goods, wares and merchandise, 
fully described by the attached 
list herein marked exhibit “ A ”  
and ia made a part of this peti
tion for all intents and purposes, 
that it was agreed between the 
plaintiff and defendant that the 
defendant should pay all bills 
due weekly. Plaintiff alleges 
that by reason of the transaction 
as above described the defendant 
is indebted to the plaintiff in the 
sum of $263.08, that said amount 
is past due and that the defend
ant tho’ often requested has re
fused and still refuses to pay the 
same or any part thereof, that 
the defendant has closed his store 
apparently having abandoned it 
and at this time his whereabouts 
is unknown to the plaintiff. 
Wherefore premises considered 
this plaintiff prays that Citation 
issue to the defendant command
ing him to appear and answer 
this petition that upon final hear
ing hereof it have judgement for 
its debts and for all costs in this 
behalf expended and for all other 
relief special and general that it 
may be entitled to in law and in 
equity.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Muleshoe this the 19th day of 
January A. D. 1926.

C. C. Mardis, Clerk, County 
Court, Bailey County.

By Lola Lipscomb Deputy

O. Milner of Kress, is here im
proving his farm in the Y  L com 
munity. He will install an irri
gation plant.

Mrs Margret Millen and Miss 
Minnie and William Millen are 
visiting in Odell, Neb. They 
will likely spend the winter up 
there.

R. A. )Joe) Standerfer purch
ased a Ford roadster from the 
Muleshoe Motor Co.

S. E" Morna returned from 
Wichita Falls where he has been 
visiting and looking after busi
ness. He stated that this coun
try was in good shape compared 
with that country financially.

Buy two pecan trees from the 
highschool pupils and help them 
get one shade tree.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY 
To any Sheriff or Constable of 
Bailey County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
have published in ajiy newspaper 
in said county and if there is no 
newspaper in said county, then 
in a newspaper nearest to the 
courthouse of said county, for 
four succesive weeks previpus to 
the first day of the next regular 
term of the County Court of Bail
ey County, Texas, to be holden 
at the courthouse in Muleshoe, 
Texas, on the first week in March 
A. D. 1926, the same being the 
1st day of March, A. D. 1926, the 
following notice:

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of Wilhemina Gaede, De
ceased ;

You are hereby notified that 
Fritz Geade has filed his applica
tion for the probate of the last 
will and testament of the said 
Wilhemina Gaede, deceased, on 
the 16th day of January, A. D. 
1926, the same to be heard on the 
1st Monday in March, 1926, the 
being the 1st day of March 1926, 
at the court house in Muleshoe, 
Texas, further notifying all per
sons interested in said estate to 
appear at the time herein named 
and contest said application if 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, this the 16th day 
of January, A. D. 1926.

C. C. Mardis, Clerk County 
Court, Bailey County Texas

Issued this the 16th day of 
January, A. D .1926.

C. C. Mardis, Clerk County 
Court Bailey County Texas.

j,.

Churt
M E

Preaching ser\
4th Sundays in each . 
m. and 8p. m.

Sabbath School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. prompt. Whitney 
West Supt.

Prayer Meeting rr»ry  Wednes
day 8 p. m.

League Meeting 7:00 Good 
Harden President.

W. M. S. ever Wednesday 
afternoon 2:30 p. m.

Let us foresake not the assem
bling of our selves together after 
the manner that some has done. 
Come worship with us. We wel
come you one and all.

Rev. J. E. Payne’ Pastor.

BAPTIST
Worship and preaching 1st and 

3rd Sundays ineach month 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

Business meeting Wednesday 
8 p. m. after first Sunday.

Sabbath School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. Ray Griffiths Supt.. 
B. Y. P. U.6.30p.m. Miss Brown 
Pres.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day 8 p. m.

W. M. U. every Wednesday 
3:30 p. m. Mrs. Ray Griffith Pres.

A. W. Coker. Treasurer.
Taylor White, Clerk.

A place of worship for every 
member of the family.

W. L. Stewart, Pastor.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N.Mex.

FOR SALE
Improved farm 6 miles 

of Claremore, Oklahoma 
or will trade for land 

on the Plains

W. W. Brans cum
Muleshoe, Texas, box 206

J. D. Thomas
Attorney 

County Attorney 

Parmer County
Special and prompt attention 

given to all legal matters 

Farwell. Texas

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and

Surgeon

The City Dray Line
GOOD HARDEN, Owner

W e do all kinds 
of hauling

No job to large or 
small for us

Get Me at

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in All 

Courts

Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoef Texas

J. E. HANLEY
Chiropractic Masseur

All forms of 
Chronic Diseases

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 

Office at
H OTEL JAMES

PARENTS—DO Y O U  UNDERSTAND?
When you bring your little boy or girl to us- for an examin
ation of their eyes you are not sentencing them to a life- 
v long period of wearing glasses-NOT AT A LL

W O R R E L L ’ S
“ FOR BETTER EYES”

CLOVIS, NEW  MEXICO LYCEUM BUILDING

PLANT TREES N O W -
Best season in ground in ten years.
No communities and few homes have enough home grown 
fruit. Peaches, plums, pears, pecan, jujubes, berries and 
•ther fruits. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards. Evergreens, flowering shrubs, roses, 
hardy climate-proof native shrubs and other ornamental*. 
Catalalog free. We pay express. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Information gladly given.

THE A U S T I N  N U R S E R Y
F. T. RAMSEY & SON Austin, Texas, Since 1875
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MANY APPETIZING W AYS SMART FROCK WITH SHORT SKIRT; 
PARIS COSTUP/IE FOR STREET WEAR

4-

A Baked Apple Never Fail* to Appeal.

(P rep a red  fcjr the U n ited  B latee D epartm ent
of Agriculture.)

Baked apples, at first thought, are 
Just baked apples—scrubbed, cored, 
left with the peel on, and having each 
cavity filled with sugar, and a hit of 
butter, perhaps, and linked with a very 
little water In the pan to keep them 
from scorching. Apples baked In this 
way should, of course, be basted oc
casionally with the sirup that forms 
the water, apple Juice, and sugar. If 
a variety o f apples Is used which Is 
also good for Jelly making, such as the 
Malden Blush, Jonathan, Tompkins 
King, or Northern Spy, and If care Is 
taken not to add too much water, this 
sirup will be more or less Jellied when 
the apples are tender and cooled.

Baking in Skins.
Baking apples In their skins Is but 

one way of baking them. Some peo
ple like to jmre the apples as well as 
to core them, and to bake them in a 
heavy sirup, with a suggestion of 
lemon or spice flavoring, or both. 
They may he Immersed in the sirup, 
or simply set In a small amount of It 
and basted frequently, l ’ared apples 
may be baked on squares or rounds 
of bread, with the crusts removed, 
set In a little sirup which is used for

basting. The bread becomes satu
rated with the Jellied sirup. To make 
these look very attractive, a little red 
vegetable coloring may be added to 
the sirup and a candied cherry or 
cranberry set on top. These apples 
are good without cream, but extra line 
If you have It.

Stuffing in Cores.
Whether pared or cooked in tliclr 

skins, apples lo be baked may have 
the cores replaced by various stuf
fings, such as nut meats, chopped 
raisins, figs, dates, or combinations 
of these fillings, or by preserves of 
distinctive flavor such as apricot or 
orange marmalade, strawberry Jam, 
grape Jelly, or plum preserve. A glass 
pie plate Is useful for baking apples, 
because it can be brought to the ta
ble without transferring the apples 
to another dish, and without loss of 
the sirup.

Use of Spices.
As people generally are very decided 

about the flavoring used on cooked 
apples— those who like them plain 
never agree with those who like them 
spiced—it Is well for the housekeeper 
to make a few inquiries before sbe 
sprinkles her upples with cinnamon 
or nutmeg.

TO GET MOST FROM
FAMILY’S DOLLARS

Co-Operation Is Necessary 
to Get Best Results.

/Prepared by tha United Statea Department 
of Agriculture.)

Most farm women try to stretch 
their housekeeping dollars as fan as 
possible, but their skill In this art 
varies widely. This is shown by cost 
of living studies made by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Many fhrm fami
lies fall to get the quantity of vege 
tables and fruits thut could be had 
from the farm at low cost In compari
son with the market prices of these 
products.

Less than one-half of the total 
amount of food products consumed by 
110 farm families In New London, 
Conn., In 1923 was furnished by the 
farms. The remainder was provided 
by direct purchase. Similar high per-  ̂
centages of purchased . ns compared 
with farm-grown table supplies have 
been recorded in other localities. Farm 
families, it Is declared, could live more 
cheaply were their meals better 
planned and prepared, and provided to 
a greater extent from the farm and 
the garden.

Ravings are often possible, says the 
department, through more efficient use 
o f fuel and household supplies. Some
times waste in the use of the automo
bile and excessive auto operation costs 
can be lessened. Expenditures for 
edueatlon and “ advancement”  are de
sirable, but money for these purposes 
should not be spent lavishly, merely be
cause the purpose Is regarded as edu
cational or spiritual.

One way of stretching the dollar Is 
by setting up a deflnlte goal for family 
Improvement. Failure to plan expendi
tures often means that vital needs, 
such as those for Insurance, health 
and recreation, cannot he met. When 
all members o f the farm family un
derstand where the family Income 
goes and eo-opernte In attaining a 
deflnlte goal In family living, a given 
amount of money will go much further.

In the Connecticut study the average 
annual expenditure of 110 families was 
found to be $1,402. compared with $1,- 
540 for 182 families In Ohio, $1,860 for 
472 families in Iowa and $1,558 for 187 
families In Alabama. Only 4.6 per 
eent of the Connecticut farm homes 
studied were completely modern. Ex
penditure for advancement averaged 
$81 per family, or 5.4 per cent of the 
total value of goods consumed. This 
proportion was lower than that o f the 
families In Alabama nnd Iowa, but 
sllghlly blgberithan tha; of the faml- 
lies In Ohio.

W atch Bacon C arefu lly
if You Wish It Crisp

Frying bacon so that It is thorough
ly delicious and crisp, though un
burned, Is a hard thing to accomplish, 
according to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Frying bacon so that It la crisp Is 
chiefly a matter o f getting the water 
nnd excess fat out of It. • In order not 
to bum It, one should be very careful 
that neither the bacon nor the fat In 
the pan becomes overhented. Through
out the process the fat should remain 
a light brown color and should not be 
allowed to get dark brown. It Is 
easier therefore, to cook It slowly.

To be crisp bacon does not need to 
drain while It la cooking. It can even 
be fried In deep fat with excellent ro 
suite. But after It Is cooked and has 
been taken from the pan it should be 
thoroughly drained while still hot, then 

red promptly.

Beans M ay Be Cooked in 
Several Different W ays

Baked beans may be cooked In many 
ways. Here Is a recipe furnished by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture :

Cook the dried beans gently until 
the skins begin to break, then drain 
off the water. Put a layer o f beans 
In a bean pot or deep earthen dish, 
and on this layer. In the center of 
the dish, place a piece o f salt pork 
("streak of fat and streak of lean” ) 
having the rind side up, using for one 
quart o f beans a half pound of pork; 
the rind should be scored. Fill up the 
dish with the beans, and ndd season
ings and water to cover the beans.

The simplest seasoning for heans 
is one tahlespoonful o f salt and a 
half teaspoonful o f pepper to a quart 
o f beans. Mix the salt and pepper 
with the water. If  liked, a tahlespoon
ful of mustard may be added, as well 
as an onion nnd a tahlespoonful or 
more of molasses. Instead of the pork 
a piece of salt or fat beef or mutton 
may he employed. In this case there 
should be from 114 to 2 pounds of the 
meat to a quart o f beans. I f  fresh 
ment be used, add more salt to the 
beans. I f  salt meat Is used, probably 
one teuspoonful of salt will he enough. 
W’hen mutton Is employed, trim off 
every particle of the skin.

Bake the heans In a very moderate 
oven for eight or ten hours. Add a 
little boiling water from time to time, 
but never enough to bring the water 
1 eyond the top o f the heans. Any kind 
of bean may be baked In this manner. 
However, the small pea hean Is the 
best for ‘‘Boston baked heans”  The 
limn nnd large white beans are best 
for the deep earthen dish. Do not 
cover the beans while baking.

Other flavors liked with halted beans 
are those supplied by tomato sauce, 
tomato catsup, brown gravy, and 
mushroom sauce.

T HE youthful brides Insist on dress
ing becomingly ruther than con

ventionally. No formul bridal, robe 
for her, but a siuurt frock with short 
skirt is her choice. The sort that 
luter on, with Its sleeves removed, 
serves as an adorable dance frock 
with Just a pink rose or two for the 
shoulder. Perhaps with a (limy, flow
ery scarf It will coax all eyes to turn 
toward the happy girl bride' who at
tends midwinter grand opera. The 
model In the picture shows how effec
tively a girlish dress of white satin 
may he worn with veil en train.

For the bride who elects to wed on 
Joyous St. Valentine’s day this dress

Strictly tailored styling is not a lead
ing characteristic o f the French cou
turier. The Paris designer shows a 
greater art. that of presenting a de
lightful feminine interpretation of 
cloth, fur and novelty detail, which 
because o f the Inspiration of true 
genius In nowise contradicts its ap
propriateness for street wear.

The handsome costumes here pic
tured very charmingly illustrate this 
point, that two-piece suits and ensem
bles need not be severely conventional 
to serve as stylish exponents of cor
rect street modes.

The vogue for skirt nnd blouse e f
fect is emphasized in the costume to

Bacon Gives Needed Zest 
to Various Other Foods

R,v using bacon frequently the tiouse- 
wli’e adds greatly to the flavor and in
terest of the food she serves, points 
out the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Bacon can he cooked and 
served with greens and beans, and 
used to garnish and give flavor to 
many vegetables, poultry and meat 
dishes. A small amount previously 
cooked nnd cut up makes any soup 
tastier. Bacon with eggs, scrambled 
or fried. Is hearty enough for a dinner 
dish occasionally.

Savory rolls made out of chopped 
meat, such as beef and pork minced, a 
round steak, are Improved by In.ving 
over them thin siloes of bacon, which 
keep the surface molsfened with fat 
(hiring the baking. These slices should 
he scored on the edge, so that they 
will not curl up In cooking. The bacon 
is particularly needed for flavor and 
flit when the cliwy/ed ment Is chiefly 
beef. Two or roree slices o f bacon 
placed under the roll In the baking 
pan will prevent the meat from stick
ing nnd add to the fat available for 
gravy-making.

Choice and Common Beef
“Choice” beef has an abundance of 

white. Arm fat, a bright attractive red 
color In the lean, and Is Arm and dry. 
yet velvety to the touch. “Common” 
beef has a scanty covering e f dark or 
yellowish fat, a dark or blackish red 
lean, and Is soft, wet, and glistening. 
These dlfferentes are the signs by 
which a housewife can determine the 
character of the meat purchased, says 
the United States Department of Agri
culture.

'V.V£V.'V- V--’Vt

FOR ST. V A L E N T IN E ’S BRIDE

of gleaming white satin studded with 
pearls Is truly a lovely creation. The 
long sleeves bespeak smart style, the 
low round neck declares flattering 
becomingness. What more Is there to 
wish for? An heirloom veil o f point 
lace, to be sure, und a bouquet of 
lilies of the valley with streamers of 
gauze and narrow satin ribbons, ex
actly as the picture portrays.

Another youthful bridal gown uses 
brocaded satin for its medium. It is 
styled with a long-watsted semi-fltted 
upper portion, with a deep set-on 
flounce which shows an uneven hem
line, short In front, sweeping some
what lower toward the back. Long, 
tlght-flttlng sleeves grace this gown 
with a low. round, youthful neck.

The fact that the bridal gown In 
the picture Is all-over embroidered In 
pearls proves that beaded effects in-

the left. The high collar, the wide- 
buckled belt, the Inverted plaits In 
the skirt are style details observed 
throughout the mode. Gazelle fur Is 
employed on this two-piece mode’ of 
cinnamon-colored suede cloth. Fur 
also borders the ensemble coat to the 
right, which further bespeaks a fem
inine touch In the tying o f velvet rib
bon bows at the front opening and at 
the underarm seams.

There Is much favor for sports cos
tumes which consist o f Jumper with 
plaited skirt with a long coat to 
match, the latter In straightline. Com
pose suits are worked out In Ingenlus 
manner. In that while a strict match
ing Is not observed there Is a relation
ship expressed In responsive colorings 
and certain details. For instance, a 
costume inny be linked together In 
thut its general coloring denotes Chi
nese origination. Perhaps the general 
tone of the outfit may trend to Rus
sian or mid-European. The general 
impression may be accented through 
suggesting a peasant blouse In the 
tunic with n printed lining to the coat 
patterned In gay Russian design. In 
other words, genuine artistry Is ex
pended In the fashioning o* the en

TW O  MESSAGES FROM PAR IS

stead of losing in favor have in
creased their likableness to such an 
extent that beads, sequins and mother- 
of-pearl paillettes are elaborating the 
majority o f formal evening frocks. A 
love of a gown for a debutante Is of 
palest of pale pink satin, starred all 
over with mother-of-pearl paillettes, 
Intertwined with silver thread.

semble, so that It presents a perfect
ed unit In Its entirety.

An achievement o f French styling 
for spring 1b the long overblouse of 
heavy allover lace which poses over 
the modlshly flared skirt topped with 
Its matching three-quarter length coat.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(© , 1 H I , « M l « t  N iv a p ftp t r  U n lo «J

THE PASSING DAY
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W IL L  H. M AYES 
Former Dean

Department o f Journalism 
University of Texas

Padlocking Against Liquor Sales.

When the govern
ment’s plan o f pad
locking places that 
persist in violating 
the liquor laws be
comes more general 
there will be better 
observance o f the 
laws. The prohibi- 

___________  tion enforcement o f
ficers, after notifying owners of hotels 
and other places, where liquor is sold, 
that their houses are being used for 
unlawful purposes, have been pad
locking some places that pay no at
tention to the notices. Bell boys in J 
hotels will bootleg liquor to guests so j 
long as the proprietors wink at it and J 
perhaps share profits. Intoxicants I 
will be sold at cold drink stands, or J 
at some o f them, as long as the ■ 
owners o f the buildings and proprie- j 
tors o f the stands permit it. The law j 
will be respected when law-breaking I 
hotels -re closed, when drug stores 
operated principally us liquor houses 
are locked, and when liquor prescrib- ! 
ing physicians have their licenses re
voked after it is shown that they are 
law-breakers.

*  *  *

Keeping the Farmers Puzzled.
I f  the farmer could know with some 

degree o f certainty that when he 
grows anything he can find a market 
for it at a fa irly  remunerative price, | 
farming would be a more attractive 
business. He has to gamble with the 
seasons to make a crop and with the 
markets to sell it. lie  is urged to 
make his acres produce more and in 
the same breath is told that if  he 
produces more he will ruin the mar
ket. He must use all his land or his 
working capital w ill be idle, but if 
he works it industriously and scien
tifically and “ busts his barns” , he is 
likely not to realize enough to repair 
the barns, while the crop gamblers 
will enrich themselves at his expense. 
Before the farmer is encouraged to 
produce more crops he should in some 
way be assured that he can market 
them at a price above production 
costs. Give the farmer a market and 
he will find some way to make the 
crops.

•  *  *

Marketing a National Problem.
The farm marketing problem may 

be helped, but it can not be solved, 
by community action alone. Except 
where the acreage is very restricted, 
as with the Laredo onion crop, com
munities or districts can not fix  
prices. Texas, with all its cotton 
crop, can not stabilize the price o f 
cotton,' with all the other cotton grow 
ing states in competition. No state 
is strong enough to establish a price 
for wheat, corn, potatoes or other 
staple crops. Only the national gov
ernment can do it. Railroads lost 
money until they were placed under 
government control and protection 
This was justified on the ground that 
they were public utilities and that 
government prosperity depended on 
their success. Farming is the very 
backbone o f government prosperity, 
but is allowed to fight its own way 
against all the organized finance of 
the world. Repulsive as the thought 
may be to those of us reared to op
pose any kind of price-fixing, and 
inoculated from before birth with op
position to every thing that looks like 
centralization of power, we are being 
forced to admit that i f  farm ing is to 
continue profitable, some centralized 
effort must be made to improve mar 
keting of farm products.

*  *  *

To Build a Woolen Mill.
Kerrvilje has a committee looking 

into the advisability o f building a $1 ,- 
000,000 woolen mill. Why not? Kerr- 
ville is right in the heart of the lead
ing wool and mohair producing 
country o f the United States, and 
Eastern manufacturers are growing 
rich mailing that wool into clothing. 
Kerrville has all the facilities fo r 
making the clothing at a much less 
cost tliun it can be made in the East, 
except the mill. It has enough idle 
money to build the mill and operate 
it. With splendid climate, excellent 
water, cheap labor, and money, all 
going to waste, Kerrville should build 
that mill. The same thing applies 
with equal force to the cotton mill 
project being considered for Center 
Point, in the same county.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with- 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, bil
ious, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste o f ‘‘California Fig Syrup”  
and It never falls to cleanse the bowels 
and sweeten the stomneh. A teaspoon 
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “ California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

D on ’t  tulfp ch an cM  o f  you r horses o r  m u les 
fceiii#; lu id  up w ith  D istem per, In fluenza, 
P in k  E ye , L a ry n x  It it*, H eaves , Coughs or 
ColdH. G iv e  “ SJPOIIN ’.S”  to  both  th e  * lc k  
and th e  w e ll  ones. T h e  standard  rem edy 
fo r 30 years. G iv e  “ S F O lfN ’S ”  fo r  D og  Din- 
teunper. <J0 cents and  $1.20 a t  d rug  stores* 
B T O IIX  M E D IC A L  CO. G O S H E N . 1XD *

IRRITATING RASHES
■ For quick, lasting relief from 
itching and burning, doctors prescribe

Resinol
Painted Hate for Paris

Some fashionable Parlsiennes have 
decided to wear painted hats this win
ter and to dispense with all such trim
mings as buckles and feathers. Tills 
mode is not expected to be popular 
with the milliners, for, with a few 
(left strokes, it is said, an artist can 
transform a shabby velvet or felt liat 
Into something cldc und seemingly 
brand new. Some women probably 
will want to possess hat masterpieces, 
decorated and signed by fashionable 
painters at usual fashionable prices.

Y.u r
Vlraui.t

Dickey's O L D  R E L IA B L E  Eye Water
re lieves  sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine in Red Folding: 
Box. 25c a t a ll d rugg ists or by m all. 
D IC K E Y  D RU G  CO.. B risto l. Va.-Tenn.

Boschee’s Syrup
H A S  B E E N

Relieving C o u g h s  

fo r  5 9  Y e a rs
Curry a bottle In 

your car and always keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

The World Progressing.
San Antonio is having a great radio 

exposition at which scores of kinds 
of radios are being shown. Radio 
broadcasting and reception are being 
improved every week and it w ill not 
be long until it will be as easy to 
hear Hong Kong as to talk to your 
neighbor on the telephone. Ten years 
ago what is now being done would 
have beep thought impossible. When 
we can hear around the world at a 
cost within reach of all, we will come 
to know the world; and knowing, 
hatred and war will end. War comes 
from ignorance. Misunderstanding is 
largely lack o f understanding. The 
radio is likely to become the great
educator o f nations.. . .

From 26 to 36.
Nine years is not too long a time 

in which to make ready for a gre^t 
Centennial Exposition, such as is now 
proposed for Texas. It  would only 
be too much time if  the time is wasted 
instead o f being used. There ia a gen
eral inclination to put o ff doing a 
thing until ao late that it has to bo 
rushed to suck in extent that it is 
poorly done. That is the danger that 
is now confror.t.ng the Texas Cen
tennial movement. There is so much 
to ba done in an educational way 
even before a start it  made toward 
the centennial itself that there is dan
ger that it may not bo done well

vnaas, lintx.iicaiij auicneu, i«‘.tdiiit» 
va rie tie s , k u u l  pu rebred ; 100% live  d e liv e ry ; 

I priced  low. A gen t fo r  best e lec tr ic  in cubator 
i and brooders. W rite  fo r  ca ta log  and price*, 

Neosho E lec tr ic  H atchery, Neosho. M issouri.

FO R O VER  
2 0 0  YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vita! 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G old M edal*

CURED
in  B to  14 Days
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. 60a

v
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FOX AND HOUNDS
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Vireos Are Fond 
of Caterpillars

Scale Insects and Other 
Tree Pests Are Relished 

by Birds.

Treating Potatoes
Destroys Diseases

Corrosive Sublimate Kills 
Genus o f Spores.

When the Fox Got to the Top of the Hill He Stopped Trotting and Sat Down.

A  GROUP of Vino street rhlldr'-n 
and two nursemaids were look
ing amusedly at Doctor Ulure s 

gentle old pointer dug who lay on me 
top step of Ids master's veranda.

Old Man Negley was passing by, on 
his way to weed the doctor's dower 
beds. Seeing the little group in front 
of the veranda he paused to find out 
wiiy they had paused there.

Glancing over the top of the nearer 
nursemaid's cap. lie saw the |>oinler 
reposing on the porch. Then he saw 
that a Huffy black kitten was curled 
up asleep between the dog’s forepaws.

Tlie big pointer did not molest the 
youngster, but seemed to have an air 
o f benign protectiveness as he looked 
down at her As for the kitten, it was 
evident that she had felt no fear at all 
o f the powerful dog. since she had 
crept between his front paws for her 
morning nap.

"Did you ever see the like?" ex
claimed one pf tlie nursemaids as Old 
Man Nagley came up. “And yet they 
say cats and dogs hate one nuotlier! 
Look tiow old I’ rince acts to that kitty. 
I t ’s like ’the lamb and the lion lying 
down together.’ ”  '

"The lamb and the lion have lain 
down together, lots of times, outside 
tlie Scriptures.” spoke up Old Man 
Negley. ” 1 remember a circus where 
they hud a Hon lu the same cage with 
a lamb. It was a big attraction; 
though 1 always had my own private 
opinion that the circus people hud to 
renew the lamb every now and then on 
the sly. Maybe I was mistaken at 
that.

“ Yes, l ’rlnce and that kitten are 
chums. Do you know why? A pointer 
,« one of the very wisest of dogs, 
i ’rince has been taught never to bother 
any of Doctor Olure’s house cats.

“That kitten was born in the Glure 
house. She remembers Prince ns far 
buck as she remembers her own moth
er,—. -Shf’g TB^ver spcn njty other dogs 
so she doesn't know dogs and eft tS are 
sworn enemies. The first time she sees 
a strange dog, that ancestral Instinct 
will mnke her spit at him and know 
he’s her enemy. She doesn't know 
I ’rince Is. So she snuggles up to him. 
And he lets her do It because she’s 
little and helpless.

“ U is funny the way instlnce can he 
fooled, sometimes. For instance, hack 
lu the 1890 s 1 used to be one of the 
kennelmen at n fashionable hunt club 
that had Just been formed. Tlie mem
bers were all rich and they all tried to 
ape the English. At that period a lot 
of people used to try-, you know.

“ Well, they formed a hunt club and 
they imported a high-priced pack of 
foxhounds from England and they were 
ready to hunt. Then all at once they 
found out that the club wasn’t In a 
part of the country where there were 
any foxes.

“ So what does the master of the 
hounds do but send up to the Berk- 
shires to a trapper and buy r young 
fox. It was too late In the season to 
do any hunting that year. So he had 
the fox sent to tlie kennels and he gave 
us orders to put him in a pen and see 
he was fed and watered so they could 
turn him loose the next season for the 
hounds to chase. The master was 
hound there should he at least one 
good day’s sport for the club, anyhow.

“ Next season all the members as
sembled. on their best horses and in 
their imported red coats. Tlie fox 
was taken out of his pen nnd turned 

iose and given fifteen minutes' start 
■ the hounds. Then the hounds were 

ed, and they caught the trail In a 
te.
•ay they ran, haying nnd st top 
with all the red-coated huntsmen 
ntswomen galloping In pursuit, 
looked like It was going to he 
■base. Presently the fox catne 

rotting up a hill about half a 
nt. Tlie hounds tore after 

the fox got to the top of 
Bopped trotting and he

ids surged up the slope 
ind the riders galloped at 
ifter the hounds. Some of

tlie tender-hearted huntfolks turned 
their liends away They didn’t want 
to see the poor harmless little fox torn 
to shreds by those twenty ravening 
hounds.

“The hounds came dashing up to 
where the fox was. But they didn't do 
any killing. They frisked around tlie 
fox, wagging their tails. The fox and 
some of t tie younger dogs begun to 
romp together in a friendly way.

“They were all having a lovely time 
when tlie fox caught sight of the crowd 
or riders hearing down at him. Then 
lie yawned and stretched himself nnd* 
trotted off down tlie other side of the 
hill to the woods. Did the hounds 
chase him? They did not.

“Those hounds Just stood wagging 
their tails kind of wlstful-llke. as if 
they were sorry their playfellow was 
leaving them so soon.

"The riders just sat with their 
mouths wide open. Tlie whole tiling 
was a mystery to them. But it wasn’t 
any mystery to me. Here's tlie un- 
swer:

“ When the fox had come to the hunt 
club from the Berkshires, he wus such 
a likeable little cuss that 1 took a 
fancy to him. I figured he might be 
lonesome. So I put him in a pen next 
to the hounds.

“By and by they began to get used 
to him being there nnd they’d touch 
noses with him. After a while I took 
a chance by letting him take his ex
ercise every day in the big enclosure 
with some of the hounds. By that time 
they'd gotten to know him so well they 
didn’t bother him at nil. At Inst he 
and tlie hounds all used to exercise 
together nnd live together.

“ Well, long before the hunting sea
son began the fox and the hounds were 
chums. So when they were turned 
loose after him they were glnd enough 
to go looking for him. For It was a 
cfiuple of days since they had seen 
him. You see, l  bud put him In an
other pen ns soon as the hunt people 
began to come back to the club.

"Tht'y 'followed him add caught up 
with hint and had a nice frolic with 
hint. And then he got tired of playing 
and he loafed away. They let him go. 
Why wouldn’t they?

“The hunt people were furious. The 
story got Into the papers and all sorts 
of fun was poked nt the hunters. Tlie 
master of the hounds made inquiries 
and found out what laid huppened; and 
he fired me.

“He was right to. It was all my 
fault. Y’ou see I hadn’t much liked 
the Idea of getting n |>et fox and taking 
care of It for six or eight months. Just 
for the sake of turning It loose to be 
murdered. So I had put the matter 
up to the hounds Just as I’ve told you. 
And they decided It my way.

“Yes, I deserved to be fired, all 
right, all right. I wanted to be."
(C opyrigh t by the M cNaught Syndicate, In c .)

Plant L ife Abundant
in Philippine Islands

American botanists have classified 
more than 10,000 species of plant life 
In the Philippines, to ninny of which, 
heretofore unknown, they hnve given 
scientific names. Among the 10,000 
are 532 food plants, a fact explaining 
why famine is unknown in the Islands. 
I f  crops fail the people simply resort 
to the wild growth, especially many 
varieties of tubers whic.i can readily 
be found everywhere In the forests 
and serve excellently in lieu of bread 
or rice. Bamboo shoots, a delicacy 
In the United States, are a common 
dish on the poorest man’s table In the 
Philippines. Some palms In the 
islands produce many edible products 
as well as commercial. The hurl palm 
probably leads all others, yielding ns 
It does 27 different products, Including 
sugar, flour, several fibers and wine. 
These resources will remain undevel
oped until American cnpltnl Intro 
duces them to the world’s markets.

(Prepared by the United States D epartm ent 
o f A gr icu ltu re .)

During the summer almost any
where in the United States at least 
one species of vlreo, and usually more 
thun one, is to he found Hitting about 
In the trees or shrubbery. In the East 
nnd Central regions the common spe
cies is tlie red-eyed vlreo, but tlie 
white-eyed, warbling, and yellow- 
throated vireos also are abundant. 
The Philadelphia, blue-headed, button, 
and Bell vireos ure more or less wide
ly distributed.

Are Vireos Beneficial?
As witli other common species of 

birds, the question as to whether or 
not vireos are beneficial Is legitimately 
raised, and to answer it. tlie biological 
survey of tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Ims made a study 
of their food habits, by examining the 
stomach contents of a great many of 
these birds

Tlie conclusions reached are set 
forth in a recent report (Department 
Bulletin, 1355) "Food Habits of the 
Vireos: A Family of Insectivorous 
Birds” The food of the several vireos 
Is shown to be very similar though 
sometimes varying In proportions. 
Most of tlie insects eaten are either 
neutral or definitely Injurious In their 
economic relations, and may lie placed 
on tlie credit side of tlie account of 
these birds.

Fond of Caterpillars.
All vireos are especially fond of 

caterpillars. Scale insects are a no
table item of vlreo fond, and other 
tree pesls are freely eaten. Many de
structive weevils were found in tlie 
stomachs examined. Including such 
forms as the clover-leaf, clover-root, 
cotton-boll, and nut weevils, tlie plum 
cureulio and hark beetles. Vireos also 
destroy ants and grasshoppers. Use
ful insects taken b.v tlie vireos include 
some of the hymenoptenins, predaci
ous bugs and beetles, among which 
are ladybird beetles, which are almost 
uniformly beneficial. Although It is 
regretted that vireos consume as many 
ladybirds as the evidence Indicates, 
yet they also devour many of the pests 
attacked by the ladybirds, which must, 
in part excuse them. As fruit eaters 
tlie vireos are practically harmless.

Those Interested In tlie bulletin may 
obtain a copy, while the supply lasts, 
by writing to tlie United States De
partment of Agriculture at Washing
ton, D. C.

Treating seed potatoes with corro
sive sublimate before planting kills 
i he germs or spores that cause scab, 
Ithlxoctonla, ami blackleg diseases. 
Although tlie tubers appear free from 
disease it is sufest to treat all seed, 
says I’aul E. Tllford, potato diseuse 
specialist at the Ohio experiment sta
tion, us even a small amount of disease 
in tlie seed with a favorable season for 
its development Is likely to produce a 
loss of marketable tubers.

Seed potatoes ure treated by sonk- 
Ing them In a corrosive sublimate solu
tion for an hour and a half. Corro
sive sublimate may he bought at a 
drug store. A stock solution Is made 
up by dissolving the powder in hot 
water at tlie rate of four ounces per 
gallon. A gallon of tlie solution Is 
diluted to 30 gallons with water. The 
strengtli of (lie solution depreciates 
with use so that three-eighths to one- 
half ounce of the powder or u little 
less than a pint of the stock solution j 
should lie added after each hatch of j 
potatoes is treated. Even with tills i 
precaution tlie solution should not he 
used more than four nr five times un
til it is discarded nnd a fresh supply 
made up.

As corrosive sublimate reacts In 
metals. It must lie handled In wooden 
vessels, such as candy buckets or bar
rels. A convenient way to handle tlie i 
potatoes Is to place them In lings, | 
which may he lowered into and lifted j 
from the barrel of solution by an over- I 
head rope and pulley. After treat- I 
mont the potatoes may be left in the | 
hags, or spread on a floor to green if 
greening Is done before lute plaining

PROPER FEEDS FOR 
FATTENING  CATTLE

American Turkhen Found 
to Be Extremely Hardy

Have you ever heard of the turkhen? 
it Is not a new bird but It Is new to 
America. It lias been bred for cen
turies In Russia, where It was the fa
vored and protected bird of tlie royal 
family. Three of these birds were 
brought to California by George P. 
Schaefer, proprietor of “Halo Sacre- 
do”  breeding farm, Menlo Park, Cal. 
Mr. Schaefer crossed these birds with 
Rhode Island Reds, the resultant Is
sue being tlie much-talked-of fowl, the 
American turkhen. The economical 
value of the fowl Is said to be very 
considerable. It being the producer of 
a high average of large white eggs, 
while its abundant flesh Is Juicy and 
white. . The breed Is extremely hardy 
and the chicks mature quickly. The 
writer has personal knowledge o f a 50 
per cent hatch of eggs shipped from 
California. The chicks were hardy 
and strong and easily raised, the mor
tality being far below that of ordinary 
chicks.' At [ii'esenf the -Supply fa lim
ited. but for the future this may be
come a widely-raised breed.—Seed 
World.

Cottonseed meal may he used profit
ably In the fattening o f beef cattle for 
market, and only fat cattle will pay 
returns to tlie feeder.

“ In feeding beef cuttle, we must 
take advantage of certuln facts, then 
give attention to the details," says 
Prof. It. S. Curtis of the animal hus
bandry department nt the North Caro
lina Stute college. “One of these facts 
Is that the staple fattening food fop 
heef cattle is a nitrogenous one which 
normally produces growth rather than 
fat. But this cottonseed meal Is a 
good fat producer If fed properly, and 
from 75 to 85 per cent of Its fertiliz
ing value Is incorporated in tlie ma
nure. The other fact Is that to sell 
tieef cattle profitably, they must be 
fat.”

Professor Curtis states that people 
do not like fat beef and sometimes 
compel the butcher to trim off part 
of the fat; yet, the fact remains that 
to properly condition a heef animal, lie 
must be fat. and naturally there Is 
some surplus deposited in certain 
places, as over tlie hack, the loins, 
ribs and intestines. This Is nature's 
way.

A steer may be put in condition by 
using cottonseed meal as tlie concen
trate. Tlie steer must never be al
lowed to get off feed but should he 
started off on one pound o f cottonseed 
meal per day, supplemented hy all the 
roughage lie will con'sftme. Professor 
Curtis points out that cattle have four 
stomachs, and if they are to get ev
erything out o f their feed, there must 
be a sufficient amount of roughage to 
fill the paunch reasonably full each 
day.

Professor Curtis suggests that one 
pound of cottonseed meal he used 
with five pounds of hulls or more to 
start with. Gradually increase this 
amount of cottonseed meal during a 
30-day period until each nnlinRl is get
ting one pound of the meal to each 
100 pounds o f live weight. This can 
easily be figured out nnd the increase 
made gradually about two or three 
times each week until the full amount 
is being fed. Steers should be fed 
twice eaeli day and the troughs kept 
clean nnd sweet.

Fertilizer Experiments
Conducted in Wisconsin

Some very intce^Mne data nre to 
he found in research b’l'letln No. fi5,
"Fertilizer Experiments." Issued by 
the agricultural experiment stntlon,
Madison, Wis. For example, it was 
found that much greater results are to 
be obtained when the commercial fer
tilizer is applied one-half Inch above 
the planted corn. Fertilizer mixed 
with tlie seed often retards or elimi
nates germination. For this reason 
many users of commercial fertilizer 
have heen disappointed In the results 
secured. They got the fertilizer too 
close to the seed.

Oats, ns a rule, do not need appli
cations of commercial fertilizer. Some
fields were benefited, though not Science o f Animal Feed
many.

In the case of a peat soli. 300 
pounds per acre of 0-10-10 fertilizer 
applied in the row increased the yield 
o f cabbage more than when 1,200 
pounds was applied broadcast. Ap
plication In the row thus seems to be 
more economical than broadcast ap
plication for cabbage.

Application of fertilizer below or 
to the side of the potato seed usunlly 
results in a much better stand and 
yield than application with or direct
ly above the seed.

Potato sprouts are very tender and 
are easily Injured If they come In 
contact with high concentrations of 
fertilizers ns occurs with applications 
directly above the seed.

“Asia’s” Literal Meaning
Asia meant “ land of the dawn," in 

the ancient Sanskrit language.

(

Egg-Producing Pullets
Need Good Protein Feed

For egg production pullets should 
have access to protein feed. The best 
method o f supplying the protein feed 
is by feeding dry mash from a self- 
feeder.

The following dry mash Is recom
mended for your attention:

One part hy weight of whent bran.
One part hy weight of middlings.
One part by weight of ground corn 

or corn meal.
One part by weight pf heavy oats.
One part by weight of meat scrap.
Another dry mash used with success 

Is;
Equal parts of ground whent, oats, 

corn and meat scrap. The amount of 
meat scrap used can be somewhat re
duced If milk Is fed. A good scratch 
feed o f home-grown feeds and ns good 
as can be bad Is:

Five parts wheat, three parts corn, 
and two part oats.

Fall or Spring Plowing 
for Improved Corn Crop

Whether fnll or spring plowing Is 
better for corn depends on soil condi
tions to a large extent. Solis that are 
heavy and approximating the gumbo 
types are better plowed in the fall so 
the ’eietijents will act on them In the 
winter. On the other hnnd soils which 
have but little humus in them nnd 
which run together hnpiig before 
spring will do better when plowew in 
the spring. One purpose of plowing 
Is to aerate the soil so as to let air 
In to hnsten the decomposition of hu
mus for the liberation of plant food, 
but when tills aeration Is given too 
far ahead of a growing crop the area- 
tion may lose Its action before tlie 
crops begin to grow.

There lire not many soils of this 
type, however, so ns a rule It Is better 
to plow In the fall when tlie soil con
tains a fair amount of humus or when 
It Is dark In color; or when a good 
amount of fresh organic matter, such 
ns clover or manure. Is to he plowed 
under. The action of the organic mat
ter or humus Is to keep the soil from 
running together. Fnll plowing also 
serves to spread a large part of heavy 
work over a longer period of the year 
instead of having sq much jut* at 
planting time.

Dairy Cows Need Plenty 
of Water During Winter

Lots of farmers, who milk a few 
cows during the winter months, have 
the ideu that because the water Is 
cold. It cuts down on tlie milk flow. 
This Is hardly the correct way of put
ting It, for you will find that the real 
reason dairy cows don't give full milk 
production when given lee water. Is 
because they don’t drink enough of It.

Professor Weaver of the Iowa ex
periment stntlon has found that it 
takes about four pounds of water for 
every pound o f milk a cow gives, no 
matter what temperature the water Is. 
When the water Is so cold thut the 
cows drink less, they give less milk. 
Try heating the water for them, and 
see if It doesn't make a difference.

Promises Some Changes
In addition to the question o f vita

mins, there is still another recent dis
covery In the science of animal feed
ing which promises to bring about 
Just as rudical changes In our feed 
practices. It has been known for 
many years that the feeding of cereal 
grains nnd other substances low in 
mineral matter or ash was not only 
uneconomical but In many enses was 
dangerous. Very little thought was 
given to this question, hut of late 
years the conclusion has been reached 
by the lending nutrition experts that 
this was due to the low mineral mat
ter as ash content of such feeds. 
Practically nil grains nnd carbonhy- 
drafe feeds are low in mineral mat
ter or ash. while the protein feeds are 
unusually rich In them. This accounts 
for the fact that protein feeds have 
met with such universal success Id 

the usual feeding rations.

M i n  SO

U'S weather, not wear, that destroys 
machinery.

• • •

Heavy-weight hens will usunlly 
bring more on the market than they 
produce In eggs.

• • «

Tlie time to prune fruit trees Is 
here. This work cun best be doue dur
ing opep weather.

• • •
Just ns wnter cannot rise higher 

than Its source, so no farmer Is ever 
richer than his land.

* • •
Two or three days spent In bnlldlng 

a dropping board for the poultry 
house, more convenient roosts, and • 
poultry self-feeder will soon be re
paid In time saved and production In
crease.

Corn Meal Found to Be
Satisfactory for Calf

Corn meal lias been found to be a 
satisfactory grain to use In raising 
skim-milk calves. As the calves ap
proach webning time this should be 
iJignged to a mixture of corn, oats 
and firnn. Some oil meal can be added. 
If more ( >i ateln Is needed. The change 
of grains i.‘ to supply the protein 
which was suppB“d fy  the skim milk.

Calves will begin iq  eat bay about 
as soon as they begin tn eat grain. 
Care must be taken In feeding clover 
or alfalfa that it does not‘ <j>roduoe 
scours. If. any Indication of scours 
appears, the amount should be limited. 
Some prefer to feed calves on timothy 
or some other hay of that character.

35 years of
unfailing serv
ice on bake- 
day bas made
C A L U M E T  t h e  
w o r ld ’ s g r e a te s t
b a k in g  p o w d e r .

Retains its
g r e a t  l e a v e n in g  

s tren gth  in  e v e ry  
c l im a t e  t o  t h e
very last spoonful.
A lw a y .  d e p o n *
able a n d  pure.

b e s t  b y  T e s t

twins Roses
Vtf Buy direct from grower, atrong two year old) 

field grown row*. Highest quality, low e* 
prices on the market. 26 leading vmrietiev. 
Thriftiest plants, best root system known. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded 
Write for descriptive folder.

J. W. ERWIN, Denton, Texas

SHOW CASES
Drug. Drq Goods & Jewelry Fixtures 

Soda Fountains 
e v r  DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

Southern Fountain and RxtureMfg.Gx
_ Dellas. Texas

Reading Is the inspiration of youth 
nnd the consolation o f old age.— 
Connor.

COLOR IT NEW W ITH  
“DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s .  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything I 

Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind 
— and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is wool or 
silk, or whether it Is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Live Stock Items

Sheep require some kind o f a suc
culent food more than other stock, 

a a a
The older tlie hog gets the more It 

costs to put a pound of meat on It. 
a a a

1’ roper attention to sanitation with 
farm animals will prevent many losses, 

a a a

English hogs tend more to the bacon 
type thHii do those raised in America 

a a a

The growing pig should he fed at 
least 2 per cent Its oft'n weight in 
grain, dally.

a a a

One of the easiest ways to stiffen ■ 
horse Is to compel him to stand on ■ 
plank floor when not at work.

a a a

Get a start with pure breds now. 
They may cost a little more, but 
they’re worth It, and then some.

a a a
La intis should be docked when they 

are seven to fourteen days o f age. 
Some use docking pincers which are 
heated to blue heat nnd the tail la 
scared off. The argument In favor of 
.’ .is method of docking Is that ther« 
ifl no loas of blood.

DJue Monday follows the act of 
palnflw^ tilings red on Sunday.

THAT GOOD OLD PINE TAR SOAP

GREAT 
GREASE

Whether grease be on skin 
or clothing— it vanishes when 
G R A N D P A ’S W O N D E R  
Pine Tar Soap is used.

Rugs look like new when 
scoured with Genuine PineTar 
lather. Use either hard or soft 
water. Stains are removed and 
colors brightened. A t all deal
ers in two sizes— medium and 
large— at popular prices.

, Th« B .tv .r  Soap Co., Dayton, O. 
Soap maktrt linct iS;S
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W e invite you to come in and lei 
us demonstrate the 1926 Fords 

Trucks and Tractors.

Modem Shoe 
Shop

G. E. ODELL; Prop.

Better place your order today, 

be sure and get it in due time.
Next Door to Gupton 

Grocery Store

Shoe Repairing.

Light Harness Work
M uleshoe Motor Co

The Home of the Ford
|  K U R Z  B R O T H E R S ,  Ow
H  O. N. ROBISON, Auctioneer J. E. ALDRIEK

Q llllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllU U IIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllU lltlltllllllllllllllllillllllllilll

Auto Curtains Repaired

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

., e The Material
In your Clothes, and have them cleaned often 

Save your money and have your clothes 

Cleaned at the

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop

Going Strictly Cash
Beginning on January 1st, 1926 our books will 

close on the credit business. We are not able 
to do a credit business, and will ask our custom

ers not to ask us to “ charge it.”

Bailey County Elevator

A Good Way to 
Save Money

During the Year 1926

Is to buy your Groceries and Cured meats from 
us and bank the difference.

Remember we carry at all times a full line of 
Fresh vegetables and fruits in season.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

“ In Business For Your Health”

The Sick Room 
Requisites
At Lowest Prices
No telling when you might have use fa r  sick 
room neccessities. We are well stocked with 
all kinds of first aid material.

Newspapers and Magazines

The Muleshoe Journal |ln" « ~ diK
R. B. BOYLE. Editor j -----

$1.50 per year See the American Legion play, 
! Friday night Jan. 15.

Political Announcements
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements for pub 
lie offices subject to the Democrat 
ic Primary in July.

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Charles Clements, Plainview 
R. C. Joiner, Plainview 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
W. E. Huffhines, Floydada 
Meade F. Griffin. Plainview 

SHERIFF-TAX COLLECTOR 
J. A. Morgan
All announcements and political 

advertising shall be cash with 
the copy. All printing will be 
cash when delivered. Do not 
ask u« to break this rule as it is 
final.

Dont forget to pay your poll- 
tax. This is election year, you 
know. There will be some of 
your friends in the campaign and 
you will surely want to vote for 
them, and then there is the other 
fellow and you may want to 
scratch him. Pay your tax and 
be in a position to do as you like 
when it comes to voting.

M I C K
Licensed Auctioneer

W e Sell Everything 
Make a Specialty o f  

Farm Sales
Phone to Dimmitt, Texas 

Write Us at Muleshoe, Texas

Send Your

Abstract Work
—To T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, 
Muleshoe,

Prop.
Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

McCarty Drug Store
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription.

MARLIN HOT WELLS
W H ERE L IFE -G IV IN G  W A TE R S  FLOW .
Come to Marlin, the year round health resort for rheu

matism, neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases 
Modern up-to-date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golf
ing and dancing. Ask your neighbor, who has been here. 
Or write the Marlin Chamber o f Commerce

The Lubbock Clinic
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

Ellwood Hospital
Ellwood Place, 19th St.

Open S ta ff to all Registered physi
cians and Dentists 

J. F. Campbell, M. 1).
General Surgery 

V. V. Clark, M. 1).
Internal Medicine and Electro 

Therapy
J. E. Crawford, M. I).

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat 
J. R. Lemmon, 11. D.

Infant Feeding and Disease o f
Children ^

W. N. Lemmon, AJ. D. 
Surgery, Diseases o f W «m e» and 

Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, It. D. S.

Dental and Oral Sui’gery and 
X Ray

L. L. Martin, D. U. S.
Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Womnrtirk 
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks. R. N.'
Sopt. o f Names

How about planting some trees 
this spring? Lets make this 
county one of the most beautiful 
in the west. Plant trees and 
beautify your home or farm.

Dont forget to wait for the 
Journal Calander samples. Will ■ 
be here any day now. We can 
save you money on your 1927 cal- ■ 
ender. And we need the money j 
too.

LOST— Black leather coat. Sat-j 
urday near team track. J. C. j 
Penny trade mark. Return to j 
Journal office.

p lllllilllllllllllllU lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IH IIIIttIV IW IIM ID

I Notice to my friends and | 
Customers I
We want to thank the people of Muleshoe a n d  the j j  

j  ones that worked so faithful at the fire, for their jj 
j  time and efforts in helping to save the other build- §| 
j  ings and hardware from the fire. §

Mrs Joel Lee is working extra | 
at Gardner Dry Goods during the 
sale.

Miss Don Clinton, returned to 
her home in Tahoka, Tuesday, 
after a short visit with her sis
ter Mrs R. B. Jones,

: We are now located in the new warehouse on the 1 
| R. R, tracks and will take care of your needs. jj

1

j E. R. Hart Lumber Company |
lilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli!lliillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l l l l l l l lU ll l l l l l l l l l l l l »H ^
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We make springs for any make 
of car, except the Ford. T. B. 
Fry.

Mrs. D. E. Keeney and son re
turned from a visit in Mutual, 
Oklahoma. Tuesday.

FOR SALE —Let the Muleshoe 
Journal sell you your 1927 calen
der and novelty advertising 
goods. Why give this business 
to the traveling man? When 
you can get at home.

FOK SkA^E- 12 full blooded 
Rhoda Island red roosters. $1.50 
each. I  J. E. W. Jennings. 12 
miles jiortheast of Muleshoe.

48-50c

FOR

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
S E R V I C E

SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of 

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

L IF E -  EIRE TORNADO H A IL

January 26, 1926 j
TERM S—A ll sums $25.00 and under cash, 1̂1 sums Qver that amount 10 || 
months time at 10 per cent interest on bankable not^s. 5 per^cenjt dis- p  
count for cash on sums over $25.00.

X L  Mi!e< W ortn- V v  fcSi o f Muleshoe j j
Sale Begins 10 a. m. Lunch Will be Served U

IM PLE M E N TS 33 C A T T L E  33
1 Farm wagon 3 Cows giving milk
2 Iron track wagons 13 Cows fresh in spring
1 Buggy 7 Coming three year old heifers fresh
1 Deering 8 ft. grain binder in spring
1 McCormick row binder 10 Coming 2 year old heifers
2 Three section harrows CH ICKENS
3 One row go-devils 
1 One row P & O riding lister 60 Pure bred Barred Rock hens 

115 Pullets
1 Walking lister 
1 Walking plow
1 Two row corn planter with furrow

30 Cockerels 
19 Capons, some trained

openers H O U SE H O LD  G O O D S
1 Deering mower 1 Dining room table 6 chairs
1 Dempster grain drill 1 Morris chair
1 John Deere kafir header 1 Book case and writing desk
2 Riding cultivators 2 Beds with springs and matresses
1 Portable platform scales 1 Folding bed
3 sets leather harness 2 Cots
1 Single Buggy harness 1 Kitchen cabinet
1 Saddle 1 Kitchen table
1 Ford car 1 Four burner oilstove

5 HORSES 5 1 Heating stove
1 Team bay mares Aluminum cooking utensils, •
1 Brown mare and many other articles.
1 Bay mare Several hundred quarts of
1000 Bundles maize and kafir stuff, jellies, preserves, fruit1
5000 Bundles of cane tables, pickles and meat.
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